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a statt
HOSp"al
thorasic
of Texas
~RICE AF.3
MOSCOW, Dec 16, (Tass)-
UoS aggressIon m V1Q~arn IS
of a genocide nature.\. iopresenta-
lives of thc Soviet and the VIet-
namese pub"c have stated.
Zoya Mayorov8, vicc chairman
of the SovIet Red Cross Society,
who has recently returned I from
the Norlh Vietnam said 111 saw
destroyed hospltals. The Red
Cross ·signs do not stop Ame-
ncan pilots who regard them as
p;ond landmarks U
glln
A "'cond U S company rushed
In .is reinforcements was also
Jl Ilnl·d down
An I\P rcport saId U.S al1
r'll ce bombers. f1ymg through
heavY SAM ftre and some MIG
Pltel'Ceptors returned tp HanOI
Froday [or the second day In n
row to stnke key bridges.
Taloqan Airport
Ready For Planes
KABUL, Dec 16 (Bakhlar)-M,,-
harnmad BashIr, a faculty member
of the College of Engineenng, K'i-
bul Umverslty. left Kabul for Ih\'.
United States Thursday to continue
hiS studtes 10 mechamcs.
Dr. Ahmad Zia Najm,
member of Ebne Seena
lef! for further work m
surery in the UnJverslty
Hospital.
Faqir MQ.!!ammad, a staff mem
bel of the IsBul SeraJ Cement Fa:
lory. Jelt for Czechoslovakia for "Ul
ther Sfudies in cement analysis.
Mohammad Karim Mojahed, a
staff member of the Ministry f)f In.
formation and Culture left Kabul
for the United Arab Repubill.: to "I
udy Journalism
Mohammad Eshaq Balooch. a
chemistry IOstructor 10 the College
of SCience lefl for France 'Thursday
ror furLher studies 10 chemical cn_
glllcenng
KabulmJalalabad
RCQld Being Fixed
TALOQAN. Dec 16, (Bakh-
larl-The Taloqan Airport 10
lhe ccntH" of Takhar province has
been completed al'd IS ready to
fOl small planes
\VOl k on lhe airport began
threE months ago by the Afghan
AIr AllthOilt V The runway IS 650
mcltcS long and 25 metres wide
It IS located 4 kIlometres north~
cas{ of Taloquan
'fito Invited For·
..Official Visit
1',ABUt.:; Dec' 16. (Bakhtar).-
The preSIdent of Yugoslavia, Mar"
shal Josef Broz Tlto.. will visit
A[ghanistan shortly at the invI-
t"lion of HIS Majesty the King
Tito will pay an official fnend·
Iv VISIt to Afghan.stan In the
course of hIS tOUI of Afflcan find
Annn countnl'~
... KABUL. Dec 16 (Bakhtar)--A
work corps unit of the Minls:rv of
Public Works has begun rep81r1ng
damaged sections of Ihe Kabul-lal-
ala bad highway
Gallenes and patches of road
way. totallIng 2,000 metres were wa-
shed away by rams and floodli par-
her this year
The repalT work Will be corr.plet-
ed shortly. Seventy_fIve per cent of
the work IS flOished
U.S. To Observe Christmas,
New Year Truces In Vietnam
unlikely the bnef truces and
bomblOg halts arranged [or thiS
ycat \\ auld be extended unless
H'anol ptovlded serious mdH;a-
lIPi1:; of Il1telest 10 negotl3tlOns
1ccOldmg to a Reuter despatch
Amencan mIlitary leaders have
told the admmlstratlOn they are
.-tlongly opposed to longer truces'
wh.ch they claIm g.ve the Viet-
Con'l an opporlumty to reequip
thcIT forces
Thc V,el Cong thIS week an-
nnullced they would observe
Ihrc::e day truces at Chnstmas and
Ne" Year and seven days dunng
<ill'lnA the Tet holiday.
Anolhcl AFP despatch from
Sal~(,n ";lId American losses were
h1f!ht'l Lhan Viet Cong in two
vlulenl ncar-daylong. clashes 10
T,IV Nll1h ornvmce Thursday
Ml'n "r llw 25th division U.S
I'lfunll v I an mto heavy Viet
C'!"!; ftre early in the mornmg
r.,If· km north northwest of Sal-
_._--~-';----------
WASHINGTON. Dec 16.
( "~'P) US forces 10 Vietnam
WIll observe 24 H.ours truces at
Chmtmas and New YeaI'. offic-
ials confirmed here Friday
The IJ S command has also
d~clded that Its forces wl11 not
take part In an offenSive opera·
t.')ns durmg 4S hours of the fes-
11,.1 or Tet the Buddh.st New
YC:l1
rhc ceasefire cOlnddes with
a Similar move announced Fri-
day. by the South V.etnamese
government lt ental1s a blanket
halt to ground opel allOns and
the bombing of targets in North
Vl(~tnam
Observers said It was highly
The exhlbltlOn has a small
group of illustrated manuscripts
and coms from the 5th century
b.c. to the 12th centUry ad. m-
cludiog .ome lenl by tbe British
Museum.
Four lectures have been arran-
lied to coincide' with the exhibi-
tion Rear Admiral Furse will
talks on "Plant Collecting m Af-
ghanIstan": Maurice Collis on
"Rome and the Kushans". BaSIl
Gray on <lGhazni and Bamlan" I
and SIr Mortimer Wheeler on
Bagram Anctent Centre of
'Norld Trade"
The exhIbitIOn. which mcludes
over t'No hundred Items, wl11 be
open until the end of January
Arrangements are belOg made
for It to be VISIted by the parties
of school children and students
from London and leadmg prov-
locla) towns.
cullural contributions of this reo
glon of ,the ancient world.
"1 am confident". said Etema·
di "that thIS event will lead not
o~IY to an extended cultural ex-
change and communication bet-
ween ollr two peoples, but also to
greater understanding between
our two friendly. nations and to
further strengthening of our cor-
d131 relations"
George Brown saId' "I am
graterul to the Royal Govern-
ment of Afghanistan for haVing
made available this magnificent
dloplay or the t. easures of thelf
country The exhibition marks
betlcr than any other event could
have done the commg into force
or the AnAlo·Afghan CuI tural
Cnnvenlwn"
Arranged by the Arts CounCil
of Great Britain, t.he exhibItIon
Includes works frum the Kabul
and Ch:'1zOI Museums, sent by
the Afghan government
I he selectIOn was made by
I:lasd Gray. Keeper of the De-
partment of Onental AntiqUI-
ties at the British Museum, on a
hp~clal VISI t to Afghanistan
He was helyed In the chOices
he made by Dr Chalbai Mous-
tdrnnndi. dlreclor of the Archaeo.
logical Department
fhe exhibItIOn conslsts chIefly
of small sc..:ulptures and ceramICS
IncludlOg a small group of objects
r,om Mundlgak From the th)rd
century a d are three pieces of
9culpture in schist belongtng to I
till'" GI f'c0-Duddhlst Gandhara
school. also a group of stucco fi- ---------------
gures and heads [rom Hadda DEPARTURES
There are twq wall pamtmgs
from Bamlan and AI Kuprak
, -
It was not lmme(hately known
,r he planned to see the king.
but hIS arnval 'helghtened the
sl"'~ulation of a possiblc deal un-
der which Constantme would
retU'!'n to Greece
Similar rumours swept Athens
as photographs o[ the kmg and
Queen Anne Mane. hastily ta-
ken down Thursday after the cru-
shlrtg of the kmg's abortIve coun-
ter~oup. were put up again m
mnny government offlces
There was talk 10 the Greek
c~pltal of a medIation attempt
Ly Archblshop Germol1lmos. pri-
malI;' of Greece and former chap.
laIn t:1 the Joyal court
Greek Embassy
"ls Like Beseiged
fortress" In Rome
abME, Dec. 16 (AFP}-Tbe tel-
-ej>1io.U<>' has -hardly al<>ppecl' rioa\Il1l
at the Greek embassy since the dra-
matic arrival here before dawn Thy-
rsday of King Con.tantine and Quo-
en Anne Mane. .
. A, visitor to the embassy Fnday
said Constantme and Anne Mane
'lepl for only Ihree hours Thursday
nig'ht and that the queen was up
"more than anyone else.
Hr said she was suffering [rom
IOsomnia and had a headacbo as a
result .. She had also expressed Ihe
desire toAee her pareots,
,The vi.itor declined to be ideml-
~~l,.,,,,....f:l{e'~said King Conatantirle was
sp.~ding hi. bmc between tele-
phone calls readmg newspaper .;ul·
tangs and watching the telex :ink-
109 the embassy directly wilh
A'hens
,
Speculation On '(yonstantine's
Return SpreadS In Europe
added "The conspiracy has fail-
ed"
The upnsmg was announced by
Bouinedlenne Thursday night a
-few hours after he took over di-
Iect control o[ Algena's 70,000
man army.
Col Zblri. a 37-year-old pro-
fessional soldier, IS reputed to
hnve been lhe man who arrested
lormer President 'Ahmad Ben
Bella When he was ousted by Tbe klOg and queen had not left
Boumedienne in June. 1965. the second floor apartment placed
Col Zbin fell out' with BOll- al the" disposal Thursday by th.
medienne after demanding the ambassador.
removal from office of some of He said tbe atmosphere inSide the
Boumedienne1s closest associates. embassy was "lIke a beSieged for'
accordmg to reliable mformation tress."
Shcr. November. hiS where-
abouts have heen unknown. A walter from a nearby cafe was
According to the Algerian gOlOg back and forth, handtng 10
news agency. Zbiri and his men. coffee and rolls at a side door l n
. Including two commanders of tbe ground floor.
tank units wer~ blocked by 10- He de.crlbed the mood of the
yal troops In the area of EI Af- embassy's five Greek and Itali~"
roun about 112 km. sputhwest of domestic staff as "nervous" and in),l
Algiers. The agency dId not lhi. mood was 'shared by all Ibe
specify what nrecisely happen- embassy functionaries who wert'
d "worn out from lack of sleep."e . bBoumedienne said ThursdaY uTelephone calls pour lOto t.:
night that the uprising had been .wilcbboard one after the olher
rtarted by 0 group of adventur- wlqtout interruption. It'. Ibe only
ers. soupd one hear.," he .ald--_.:....------+I----~----------
LOWEST EVEtt U.S. FOREIGN AID BILL
WASHINGTON Dec 16, (R~u- H.Ij.. Gross (Republican. Iowa) the posslb.lity o[ Peru and othe"
\
ter) _ -The U.S house of repre. launched an attack on the entlre hU~iln~ supersonic alrcraft such
selltRuves gave final approval foreign aId concept, chargmg that "S the F-5 fighters now on or[er
to a record low foreign aid mo- the United States had "spewed [rom the Umted States
Iney bill that WIll force cuts in out" a total of $ 152,000 mi1lion Excluded [rom all arms restr-development assistance to Asia. and accomplIshed very little. ,('lIons were seven nat~ns G onAfrica and Latin America. The approved bin asks the th..:. SlOo-SOvlet penp err re-
. PreSIdent to Yllthhold economIc ece. Turkey, Iran, Israel, Fonno-
Aftor delivenng a ,last rebuff BId from developing countries sa. the Philippines and Sou!h Korea
to PI eSldent Johnson s Overseas that purchase sophisticated wea- Korea
A'd Programme yesterdayI the. pons like jet aircraft and mis- 01 the House-passed compro-
House approved '1$.2
t
,295 mil: ~n .~n siles. mise bins approved byII the Se·
economIC and mt 1 ary ass s an e But he does not have to nale. aid reC\plents WI reC'elve
to 74 natIons The vote was 198- "stop such purchases If he finds $400 millIOn ror ml\Jtary uses
156. them in line with U.S. security (though most;,f thIS WIll go to
The cash ftgure '" represeI1ted interests II the seven speCIfically listed CQun-
the lowl'st outlay tn the aid pro- _ '. tl'.es), artd $1,895 millton for
gramme'. 20-year hi.tory ap~ Th.. - waIVer provisiQn gIves economIc and technical develop-
a near 33 per cent reduction jn the PreSIdent the dIscretIOn he ment
the president's request. has sought to retam m long tJ S Secretal'Y of State Dean
Th about-turn by the House mon ths Qf policy wranghng h I
e. . t' Th 00.": With Congress, which has been Rusk warned recently t at n-followmg Its reJec IOn u.... . , d d I donesla parts of Africa
of a compromise bi1l containing concerned over al1eg~d squan e- I'd n. I d velopment e[fort~~~r t~a~~~nf~rm;.:r ':~:~' ~:: ~ii~~ ~~ti~~:s ::rtrca::~~~d~;~~: . :faio[~~~::'m~licaC::;;~ssb~r';~~
p,roval and signature by the pre- tiT~emr~~t~~ltVe language m the ted In its deep· money reduc-
sld;:r~re the Yote. Congressman bill was parlly directed against tions
"
plficers Forced
To Retire In
SQluth Yemen
ROME. Dec 16, (Reuterl.-
Speculation on a possible return
to Greece by King Constantine.
wh~ fled the country early
Thursday after failure of his
challenge to the ruling mihtilTY
Junta, spread across Europe yes-
terday
Surpnse developments m both
Athens and Rome, where the kmg
flew WIth hiS famil¥, pomted to
behInd,.the-scenes mOVt::S On the
kmg's future.
In Rome. the 27-year-old kmg
made an unexpected call at the
reSIdence of the Greek ambas-
sador after meetmg Ferdenck Re-
tnhardt, the US. ambasador,
Thursday mght
Itaban leftwlOg newspapers
a .to- speculated that the ambassador
was att~mptmg to medIate bet-
complains about its par- ween the kmg and the Athens
regime
While the king was still in the
ambasador's residence--"after .-p-
ending the night at the Rome vil-
la ~of .~ ~q}lS!!h_rx;in.ce Ji.en~ ~C!f.:.
:Hess-:-Greelii '>"EOrel~ Minister-
Panayotfs Pipir'telis arrtved in the
Italian capitill. from ·Brussels.
?- ~...... ','
I" -
BOUMEDIE,N'NE GRU5f1.ES
ARMED UPRISING
• I';, •
, Informed SOUlces said thpt the
')ILl". being the countn:'s only
"on tical organisation, dectded on
lhe annY purge through its own
'Y'vemment now' ruling the in·
rant ~tate.
ADEN Dec 16, (DPAL-T1gh-
ter secu;lty precautions were ob-
served 10 the Southern Yemett
FIJday [ollowmg forceful retire-
ment of the country's armed for-
ces commande.-m-chlef, the po-
hce chief and several other offi-
t'erc;
The decl'ee bv President Qah-
tan Shaabl ordered forced reti-
rement o[ Col. Mohammad Ah-
mad Aula'll. commander-In-chlef
of die Southern Yemen's forces,
Poltce Chief Saypl Alxiulhadl
Shihab. and Col Ahmad Mo-
hamed Binarab.
Another colonel unnamed,
and 17 other army offlcers-
some of them fonner princes-
down to the ran k of lieutenants.
wcte' r'icked in what observers
as the most Important decision
taken by the new state since. its
mcepbon.
ll"oll:>wmg announcement of
the resolubo<\s. RadiO Aden su.-
pended nQrmal program,mes and
began broadcasting readings
(ro/D the National Liberation Front
Charter about the necessity for
creating Utruly revolutionary
.armed forces",
:{\.n I official spokesman said
In." resolutions were taken with
(.'e object of purging the armY
01 elem~nts associated with feu-_d~l:sm<-and former princely rul-
."
ALGIERS. Dec. 16. (Reuler).-
An armed uprising \ed by Alger-
Ia's former chief of .taff Tllll.ar
Zbll'j was crushed Thursday
night after an action in which
m~IlY civihans were ki1led,· of-
ricial sources .aid ThursdAy night.
Earlier, Algena's Premier Ho-
uart Boumedienne announced a
hmlted uprIsmg in a national
radio and television broadcast and
:
seers.
Jalaluddm abhorred rational-
ism. He attnbuted wooden feet
to rationahse and said lIa foot
of wood has no charm". As a
mystic he beheved the world to
be the betng of God Almighty
and the man's soul emmated. from
the divine soul, and is contin·
uall:( in search o~ ItS source.
Only those who are blind for-
get their origin, he said.
LIsten to reed as it tells
ry.
And
tmg
Ever since they ~ut me off,
"men and women have cried over
my sJ,ghsu..
The .ound of a reed i. ftrc, nol
whi'd,''-' ;" -' ., ,' <':.
'rhose who iack this fire may
be ncr more'
Maliha Anbarclli Ogli1u Of the
University of Ankara" will ' trike
part in' and ~peak at tomorrQ:w's
commemorative function.
Later in the day .an· avenue 'In
Kabul will be named after the
Mulana. Speolal ceremonies will
also be held in Ba1kh city, whe-
re he was born alld Konla, Tur-
key where J alaluddln died.
In Konia an 'avenue will be
called Balkh . A:venue' snd' in
Balkh a street wi\1 'be called Kon-
ia Street.
J alaluddtn, who, perfected
the techniques of masnavi mode
of poetry which treats. philoso-
phical subjects in epic i form ,was
born In Balkh in 1207,and diea
m Konya, Turkey. in 1273.
He left Balkh in the year 1231
for a pIlgrimage . to Mecca and
t hen settled in Kenia HI 1230. In
26,000 couplet maonavi Maulana
Jalaluddln volumes of knowled-
ge and revelations are included
A poet .ald of it:
Its mterpretations have no end.
The masnav. could· weIght 180
BriefsHome
Untouchables
Killed For
Mustache Style
UNrrEn' .NATIONS, Oe\,." 16
(AFP.)-7-TJ:l.e si>~cial committee. of
the UN condemul'!1.,~olltb Africa
and R!>odesi.a discrimiwltioll.
The committee, pa..~ a ,resolu-
1ion 'expreS\lioa anxiety regarding re-
cenl oulbursts of racial intolerance'
and in particular t;oncerning' the
alleged rebirth ,of Nazi-style Idwlo-
gies.· ': .•: .. .
The saine comm,lttee repe~ted its
conde/llllation - of. N~lam'',and of
ideoloai~i ba'ied on t~lror and ra,
·cial Inloleran~. It urged all slates
to lake immediate remedial measu-
res.
PANAJI Goa. Dec. 16. <!leu-
lerl.-Three Untouchables were
shot desd m a central IndIan Vil-
lage recently for growing their
moustaches upwards Instead of
downwards In keepmg With "low_
ly" social status, a press confer-
ence was toid Thursday·
'L. Elayaperumal, chairman of
a comittee set up by the central
government to Investigate handl-
ca~s lacmg India's Untouch-
ables also saId that an Untouch-
ables' was killed in :Mysore wal-
kmg along a street wearmg san-
dale .
In certain parts of centr~1 1n-
d", female Untouchables were
JH.'l allowed to wear earrmgs
ncd m a village m Madras Un-
touchables were not allowed to
riele bicycles.
11 a touchabih ty was abolished
whe.n India's constitution was
drawn up after mc1eDendence,
bul carte prejudIces stili persists.
lIntouchables. comprising 65
m'llion of the population at the
196t census. are now leferred to
os scheduled ~astes. Despite Im-
p' nved educatIOnal opportunities
the vast majority still carry' out
the most menuil tasks, IRcluding
sweepers and night soil carriers.
.'
F,-\IZABAD.:D~c, '16 (Bakhtar)
-The re$idlilt~ of Eshkoshiljl have
contributed more than Af. 2,000,000
during the last five years'to the ru-
ral development projecl In the pro-
vince. ~
During this period 24 schools were
opened, 20 Keley Jirgah·. formed
and two adult literacy courses and
three community centres were beg-
un.
The project has bUilt a series of
bUildings to house workshops, of-
fices and health and community
cenJes at an expenditure of Af
265,792.
KUNDUZ, Dec. 16 (Bakhtar}-
New Improved agricultural eqUlp-
menl pulled by beasls of burden
were demon.trated Thursday IO'Cba-
rdara. woleswah of Kund~~,rovln­
ceo
II is J'0ped that~after the far/Ders
see theu practical advanta~ they
wilJ replace their present imRlements
with them.
KABUL: Dec. 16,' (Bakhtar),-
The 694th anniversary of the
death of the great' scholar and
mystic from, Bl\lkh, Mau.lana
J alaluddln, will be marked here
tomorrow.
Tomorrow a functio:' will be
held" in Radio Afghanistan's au-
ditorium from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
I: will be opened by Informa-
tion and Culture Minister Dr
Mohammad Anas. Speakers will
linclude Prof. Abdul Hal Habibi
of the Hislorlcal SoCiety, Dr. Ra-
wan Farhadi, director-general of
Political Affairs, Dr. Mohaboub
Rafiq In Divisions Treaties in
the Foreign Ministry, Huscio Ra-
Zl [acuity member of the College of
Letters and Mohammad Ismail Bal-
kb,. a poet
KABUL, Dec. 16 (Bakhlar}-Dr.
Mohammad Ehsan Raflq, deputy
minister of Agriculture in the Mm 6
lstry of Agriculture and IrrJgation,
accompanied by Abdullah Faizylll',
president of the Department for Pre-
servahon of Fauna and Flora of
Afghani.tan, left Thursday for Ka-
'ndhar, Badghis and Herat provinces
to IOspect work being carried out
by the ministry In fighting hveslock
diseases.
.'
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Leningrad w~er~ FUR
feels (Lily
HOLIDAY
changed cOlnjJlietely
-.
the
•
enjtoy
, .
" •••• I
HAMIDI "
t" '.~ \ "
Afghanistans Oldest A:nt:Ld~~$t
Department Store
Is Plepsed To An,nounce
TODAY/S BEST BUY'S
FOR LADIES,
GENTLEMEN
: .;. ,
AND CHII;DREN
HAMIDI Jade .Maiwand, Second Floor. .
. .
miss the chance to visit
place.
For info,rmation inquire at AEROFL0T.
•
J.
The Il62 has a very efficient shok'iJ,~b~orbing
so that the pasSJEinger hardly
take off or landing.
The air in the cabin is
30 times per hour in flight.
AEROFLOT HOPE 1'0 SEE YOU' A.MOi{G'THE PASS-
ENGERS O~; THE ILe62.
,
Then you'!I be able ta appraise this wonderful air-
craft fo,r you'reU.
In the USSR you'll
WINTER.
LONDON,
MONTREAL,
DELHI,
ROME.
IL-62 CAN FLY IN ANY WEATHER.
It's range is 9200km. It takes from 70 to 186 pass-
e,ngers.
PARIS,
Do,n't
FAIRS take
DEXON - OEXON
..
Dexon made by (Denie
Fliz) Factory or differeDt
kinds of metal cabinets for
libraries, homes, archives,
-:-'ook keeping office, post
offices is available in dif-
fernt sizes and sIct,Jes.
Contact Yasin Market.
2nd floor.
Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
or Tel. 21382
'"
,,
USSR Embassy
Kabul Tel: 20514
We offer our customer~
new and antique carpets
at low prices and dilferent
slzes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
AFGHANISTAN
AFGHANISTAN, an historical
and cultural journal, 'l.ame out
recently. It is avallahle now at
the Ibne·Sena Plorlnzay on Mo·
hammad Jan Khan Wat and at
the IIIstorlcal Society of Afgha.
nistan on Ghlasuddln Wat.
Do not forget that thls Is the
only academic journal published
In Engll.h and French.
FABULOUS NATIONAL
HORSE AND CATTLE SHOW
AT LAHORE
FROM FEBRUARY 25,
T,O MARCH 1, '1968.
FOR DETAILS AND BOOK-
INGS CONTACT YOUR, ,
T~AVEL AGENT OR PIA.
PHOM'E, N'O.",2~'155.
Policy
TO VISIT LENINGRAD
Draft
(Conttllued from page 3)
servu;c registrants be de~ied draft
deferments and be called up for 101-
medmte inductIOn If they engage in
demonstratIons
His Iclfer, du:ected mainly at col-
lege students who are normally dc~
ferred, speCIfically mentIoned dem-
onstrations aimed a obstructing el-
Iher the draft or recruitment
HIs letler produced a storm of
protests throughout the country,
wJlh opponents dcscrIbing the ae·
lion as a bill to stIfle dissent and
uSing the cnll-up 3S a pUnishment.
The Justll'C Department Ihen in-
tervened and exprcssed the view
lhat dcmonstralors who break the
law should be dcaJl with by Ihe co-
urts, not draft boards
As a result. a jOint slatement was
Issued by Clark General Hershey on
Saturday which said that the Just-
Ice Department had set up a spe-
Cial unlt to coordinate "prompt
prosecutIOn" of offences agaInst the
draft laws It also said "lawful"
protest actIVIties against 'he war
would 1I0t be pUnished
There are many beautiful cities in the Soviet Union
but none compares to Leningrad! Leningrad is a city
0: beauty and wonderful monuments, a city of broad
avenues, gr~? parks, countless bridges and canals.
When VISitors leave Leningmd they take with them
unforgettable memories of this ci'ty. .
For INFORMATION and BOOKING apply, to:
ASTCO Travel Office Or INTOURIST Office
Kabul
Shal'e-Nau Tel: 21504
, .
(
DECEMBER 14, 1967
WASHINGTON. Dec 14 (AFP)
-The State Department put be-
faTe Congress a bill proVlding
tha t any American who visited
countries he had no nght to go to
would be liable to a year's Jad or
a $1,000 flOe or bOI h
AFGAN DIARY .LAGOS, Dec., !~.:'~' (AP},f,T;!le'"' head of Nigerla's.illW~·~~,
{(abul ror the month of Ranli~ Gen.. Y!l\5ubu gQWon, Tti~foY,:
(Continued from page 3) zan Not only would he undd::': made ·lui unex~e~ed six il~ur.
bey with his sheep walkmg ba- stand .t-he would feel so mllcb' l,200-mlle round triP to the-north'
refoot in the cold 'and playing a a part o[ It J. ! ,', iollowl'lg a deelSioll' .to"step· uP'
flute I; is Christmas time in Kali;;i': ',t'he wnr'.agamst secessfbil!~t-"'Bt;;1
Here In Kabul, far from the tm- and Iff the time of Ramazan'; ,.afra. . ':~ t ' .'
sel and honking hours and er- And thoughts are of that poem', 1 '.
owds- that fill the stores at home. rrom chlldhood-"Toueh hands, ...IAU· ';"OZ· ~C·-ARD,'E:'l.: I
1 feel so close to Christmas long lou~h hands. touch hands". 1"IIIlI K. ... 'I:"'~;:~~~ whe~: h~r:'~: s~:regra~~~ / EXPORi 'CO~:· \.', .
mUSIc of the shepherd boy and
hiS £lute. For he was a man wbo
carr'cd ChrIstmas In his heart
it Waf always a hme of hope
to him On Christmas Eve we
would gather In the "vmg room
and after carols were sung he
would tell us stories of Christ-
mas Past- hIS favourite was ah-
out the days of World War I
when Amencans and the Ger-
mans stopped the.r fIghting on
Chrtst'nas Eve and soldiers In.
,their trenches sang IlSllent Nlght"
I n EnglIsh and in German
Then we would form a circle
'IT/lund the lighted Chnstmas tree
and holdmg hands he would rp-
clle a poem to us T enn no lOll·
l.!cr recall the author nor can T
r<'member all the words
. Strong hands to weak, old
hands to young. aroond the Chr-
Istmas tree touch hands The
fals-c forget the foe forgive, touch
hands, touch hands"
If my ~randfatht;'r \I,,'ere stili
alive he would have to come to
Horse Brand Socks
Best woolen winter socks I
for men, women, girls
and boys. Horse Brand
Sales Shop on Jade Nader
Pashtoon, near Ariana Ci-
nema.
AZIZ SUPER MARKET
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ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL
TURKEYS, DUCKS AND GEESE
OF
VARIOUS CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATES
TREE DECORATIONS AND' GIFTS
WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE TO RECEIVE YOUR
ORDERS FOR
AT THE,ONE~8
t;:;:-:-::-:::::=::=:====ARIANA CINEMA
At 12: 30, 2.30 and 9 pm Ameri-
can film In Farsi
MURDERER'S ROW
PARK CINEMA
AI 12 30, 2.30, 7 and 9 p.m. Ameri_
can fdm in Farsi
MURDERER'S ROW
BRING YOURSELF UP 'fO'DATE WITH TIlE
"ECONOMIST" AND VARIOUS OTHER
ENGLISH AND GERMAN MAGAZINES
. .
ZABGBOONA MAlDAN
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•Provincial ~ryres:.;
II should be: recalled that Cit onc
limE' the people of thIS pro "10 ... e
were- cnppled by malaria Now that
thc> disease has become history there
Ihrough Ihe hard work of the peo
plc and including those havlOg Ihe
flOanclal means the provlOce has
become one of the main IOdustnal
areas In the country
Cotton cullivatton has become an
extensive occupahon of the people
and factones to process thIS pro
dUCI have been bUilt The reason
that the hVlOg standard of the pea
pIe of Kunduz IS better than most
parts of the country IS because the
people themselves are aox DUS 10
help themselves
The contnbutlon of a Af one
mdhon IS another sign of the mat
unt; of the people of Kundul
Vince Toto! Afghan says
Ifle/aql Islam published In Herat
In a recent edltonal lauds the
plans for IrrIgatmg the Bakwa des
ert 10 western Afghanistan The
desert 15 famIliar to all those moto
flsls travelhng belween Herat and
Kaodahat Itle/fUll Is!am says
Before modern concerele highway
JOining Kandahar with. Torgboull
dl on the Soviet border was com
pleted bitter expenences were rc..,;or
dcd by traveller from gOlog througb
th s waterless desert Now that the
new road has solved thiS problem
IS gratlfymg to note that wtthm
lhe framework of the FIve Ye~r
Development Plan the con.stru ...
110n of a bIg canal from KhashrllQ
river has been planned for thiS
area
Sincere cooperatIon o·
the people and govern men I
needed If such a project IS g01n~ to
be Implemented the newspape
says A large portion of the popula
lion hVlng around thiS area IS com
pnsed of KochIS who are an'uolls
like the rest of our people to r nse
thell; lIVing standards
Tolor Aigllim published 10 Kan
dahar hopes that the government or
prtvate capital owners wtll be ablo
to draw up a plan to use forests
for a paper Industry Tho newspa-
per says that although most Afghan
mountams are bare eastern and
southern parts of the country have
deose forests whlcb could be uscd
for limber and olher mdustne.
Tbe paper says that new 'oreslS
are bemg planled 10 Arghandab
and Helmand and there are bopes
tbat as soon as the trees 10 lhese
arcas grow a paper mdustry WIll be
cstabllshed
By A Staff Wrlter
The newspaper m another edllo
rial comments on the llidepcndem:e
of ,Aden aod the South Arabl9n Fc
derallon called The People s Repub
hc of Southcrn Yel]len
It ssys Ihat ,he coun.ry bas gain
ed mdependenc after bitter years ot
figbung wllh the BrJlIsh Now Ihat
It has become a free nation 11 IS
Imperallve 'hat the people uf Iha.
country mOre tban anything else
exert thelT efforts on naltonal r~
constructlOn and Improvement of
tbclr hVlng standards
The newspaper refers to dungl ee
ments between the two Ddt}",n 11
groups and hepes that goo 1",.11
may prevail among the leaders or
these two groups so that th.ev rnav
be able to forget their difference In
the greater cause of national uOIty
and prospenty
It will be through tbelr cooper3
tlon WIth the government thal (hiS
proJccl IS gOing 10 be earned out
The prelimtnry survey On thiS pro
lcct has already been completed by
experts from the MIOIstry of Agn
culture and Irngauon and now a
tinal survey IS In progress
Sana, pubhshed 10 GhazOI wt"l
omes the opcOlng of the first k 1n·
dergarten In the city The papcr
says that with the openmg of the
first kindergarten an Important ~tep
has been taken to properly raise
our children
Although only a handful of such
lOst,tutlon eXist throughoul the
country mostly 10 Kabul It h ob
VIQUS that If we seriously des 1 C 10
prOVide proper tralnmg for our lhl1
dren we should draw up a natlC1:lal
plan for opening klOdergartcns
The newspaper says that In th s
field pnvale cooperation eS~ldlly
of parents who want their chlldrpn
to have pre school trammg can be
very effective The paper hopes thai
In Ghazol the people will mC'rea~
the number of such IOStltutlons
Tbe newspaper also reveals Ibal
thrce years ago samples of wood
from tpese trees were sent to Eng-
land to fmd out whether they were
fll for paper or not PosItive results
were oblamed from the tesl the pa
per says
R'ght oow Ihe Kalakl powor S'a
tlol) Js bemg conslrucled It .s ho-
ped thaI power will soon supphcd
10 support mduslrlal projects in the
Helmand area
In another editOrIal the newo;pa
per comments on the news that the
people to Kunduz provlOce 10 nor
thern Afghanistan have donated
over Af one mIllion to agnculWre
educauon and pubhc health prJJeds
ThIS IS not the fIrst lime that Ihe
people of Kunduz have made sm h
large donations 10 puhc and we rlHC
projects
(CULTURE AND LIFE)
rhe fight for clean shaven male
chins ended With the Issue of rhom
bOld beard 10kens WhICh are now
a rarity InSCribed on lhem was Ihe
bltler truth which the owners of
beards had come to know so well
Th(' beard IS In unnecessary bur
dcn
[mtlal demonstration of thIS te
ch",que IS planned for early 1968
Seamans said The spacecraft to be
used wIll be a polar orbIting sale
Ihte
ASide from mOOltormg and relay
roles spacecraft will observe the
worlds oceans and their boundaries
Seamans said
He Clted a speclacular colour pho
lograph-recently pubhshed-
of Ihc full earth by a sateUlte orbl
1I0g m a fixed position directly
above the mouth of the Amazon
river Such views serve to aid obs
ervallon of large landmarks and
have made NASA to begm deve
lopment of more accurate vtewers
he saId
porluOlty to retam their bea,rds by They were of copper and stiver the
paying a lump sum ot only 30 Size of the present day {Ive kopek
rubles Merchants and tradesmen piece and very expreSSIve On one
staId and well to do people were Side were the malO features of a
faced WIth the chOice of growmg boldly outlmed male face
aDd paymg up or shavmg off their In the most promment place
growth The same problem confron were the beard and a terse Paid
led the petty bourgeOIs and boyards (No tax was exacted for mousla
households ches the tsar hked them blmselO
11 was no easy chOice 60 rubles On the other Side was the date of
or a razor The only ones to be Issue mold Russian letters After
shown any lemency were the mo the money had really been paId Ihe
neyless mouJlks but If tbey want token was cancelled with a spec
ed to show tben beards to the city lal ~tamp and gIven to lhe owner
dwellers Ihey had to pay two coms of the beard Without lhe stamp
at the .ctty gates and tbe same am these tokens were mvalid
ounl leavmg the City-and thai was
qUIre a sum for the mouJlk
And so that nobody would esca
pc pay ng the tsar s levy the tsar
ordered that speCial beard tokens
be m nled every year The man who
paid lhe tax had to carry thiS token
and show It on demand
The bulk of tbese beard tokens
were minted between 1699 and 1705
S'rUDY OF OCEANS BY
SATELLITES TO INCREASE
New uses of satellites to study
the world oceans WIll be Increas
ed In 1968 Roberl C Leamans de
puly admlnlslrator of thc US Na
lIonal Aeronauhcs and Space Ad
mlnlslr'atlOn (NASA) Said
Thc new task of satellites WIll be
to keep a radiO eye on free loatmg
buoys as they dnft over the oceans
The buoys would carry electront'
equipment to take data On currents
ocean depths temperatures and sa
holty
The lob of tlJe sarellitc would be
to IOterroga~the buoy once or
tWJce a day collect InformatIon
sent to the space craft on command
and m turn relay 11 to station on
eartb
UNNECESSARY BURDEN-THE BEARD
Some 300 years ago all men
10 RUSSIa Irrespective of rank
and SOCial standmg wore beard
The razor was almost unknown
and clean shaven chIns were a
greater rarity than bearded <Jnes
are today
Moustaches and beards especI
ally were a sort of symbol of
manhood Emment and nch pea
pie Vied WI th one another In care
Cor theIr beards lakmg great pains
with cropping arrangmg combmg
and even wavmg them The Ion
ger the bearq the more respect
1ts owner commanded
Bearded patriarchal RUSSIa
underwent a sertes of unexpected
changes at the close of the 17th
century The changes came wlth
young Tsar Peter 5 return from hiS
Iravels abroad Havmg seen all the
thmgs worthy of being seen espe-
ctally concernmg government
land and naval forces navIgatlOn
trade sCience and the crafts pro
sperlOg there the 28 year old
mcnarch noticed that very many
foreigners dId not wear beards and
were none Ihe worse for It
And doubting the expediency
of thts extravagance Peter decld
cd to turn It to the benefit of state
affairs He Issued an ukase bind
mg those not Wishing to pan With
Ibelr bushy beards to pay a sliff
tax to the Treasury
Under thiS lmpenal decree the
tax was highest on the beards of
the courtiers cIty dwellers and CI
VII servants-to wear one they had
to psy 60 rubles a year
In those days Ihal was a 101 of
money-enough to buy 12 cows
a whole herd I Special favour was
shown Muscovlles Irrespective of
then status They were given an op
otadeot who w1llgrat'uate this Yellr w Ith their teachers
H.T. COLLfGf M~!TS
SECONDIRY SCHOOL
TEACHER DEMANDS
The second year students of ThIS has not yel been achieved
the Higher Teachers ColIege 29 bul In 1968 the graduate total
In the sCience department and should be no
39 In the humanitIes department Teachers comlDg from the H T
wIII complete their two ColIege wllI receIve a dlplo/Da of
yearS course 10 two more weeks teachmg after they successfully
They are noW takmg theIr fmal complete the two years \ our~e
exams al the colIege The sCience They w,lI be expected to teach at
gloup In additIOn to takIDg SCle the 7th 8th and 9th grades In the
nce sublects like chemistry phy secondary schbols of Kabul and
SIC~ bIOlogy maths also take a the provmces
full course In educatIonal or pro Some of the fonner graduatets
fesSlOnal subJects-prmclples are now attached to DMA s as
of educatIOn methods of teachmg lecturers
chIld development anp the use It IS hoped Iba. Ihe H T
leachmg matenals
They aloo study general suble College 's hoped on co
cts which mclude Islamlc StudIes mpletJng two years satisfactory
Pashto and Darl A course 1n teachmg 10 secondary schools are
phYSical educatIOn IS also offered ehglble to enter Kabul Unlver
at the college The Humamtles s,ty They can enter the thIrd
department follow the same pro year Faculty of EducatIOn pro
gramme m general but different Vlded ~hey satIsfy the entrance
from the sCience stream 10 takmg reqmrements of the university
humamt.es whIch compnse Eng The ..fIrst group of H T College
Itsh geography and history teachers WIll be able to enter In
The maIO aim of the College IS 196q
to stress teaehmg methods and A numbor of the H T College
dIfferent classroom techmques to staff has been offered scholar
be used Some content IS also tau shIps ~broad In, the past two years
ght ...;).c$ to gam further expenence 10
The'colhlge opened IIs doors 10 10 subjects taught In tralOlOg col
1964 ThIS was the Iesult of an leges They have returned as lec
agreement between the govern hIrers In d.fferent sublects such
/Dent of AfghanIstan and the as C\!emlstry phySiCs hIstorY
Umte<l NatIOns There was an geography ancL p$ycholoq
urgent need for secondary tea Next Year Hie college staff WIll
chers 10 Afghanistan and the have 1rmore lecturers returnmg
aim of the government IS to m ...... an1;more gOlOg abroad for fur
crease supoly from the HIgher ther" studies Countnes to whIch
1 eachers ColIege to 150 gradua they WIll go the UK Austraha
tes per year U Sand New Zealsnd
The Ef.feets1M .!aicobiology On Heredity
BIOlogiSts are now conv;ced that acro"~1Oarkable Slmtlantles camt) are found m the celts of higher
what IS Irue of tbe microbe the factors necessary 10 the growth plants and ammals The same con
IS also Irue of the elephant BeglO of mlcro-orgamsms and the VItam elusions were reached With VIruses
DIng In 1930 they started to de Ins Indlspeosable to mammals are Thus throughout the lIvmg world
tect a umty In the composltl6n often Identical there eXIsts only one solution to the
and functlOnmg of hVlng be:lllgs. "'nalysls of oulnhon 10 lis most problem of heredIty and vanallon
The gradually realised that. bt>- general terms lesds 10 the conclus The _rules of thc geocllc gamc are
neath tl:ie dlverity of orglinlSlIls SIOO thot Ihe argQDJ$JI1 must either tbe same for all hVlng belOgs
the whole liVIng worlil USes t~e '1lself '-Y"theslse certaIn ~ubstan.es The study of bactenal hercdlly
same materials ~o accomplish Sl essential to life, palled metabolites still had plenty of surproses ID store
mIla\" reactions ' 'llt'rtceLve't1tem frOlTl other sources for biologists
It was a surprlslDg tliJjlg to diS It llP~S clear thaI the need 10 ac Sexual reproductloo had blthcrto
cover that qUlle often there 1.11 only. qwre: these essenhal sU\1stances from been regarded as the only means of
ooe and the same solllhon lor all other sources is due 10 loss of the matchmg the genes of a gIven spc
hVlOg bemgs From thiS It was ne power lo syntheSise them Cles en such a number of comblna
cessary to concede that afler nalure Onc~ the unity of composItion lions that aD almost Infinite variety
had dIScovered the ~oluUon ~h1C11 _l!1!d~onlng Qf the llvmg world of IOdlviduals was pOSSIble sex
was to prove :the best for a ... ~ven.,J'.j. b;# ~~~establiahedrm-.thlsway however began to appear 8S a lux
problem It had stuck to !lI1$'"a"lif' Stuily oJ 'iii. cell ~to.take a new ury when ,t was discovered tbat
tlon throughout the course of"l!vo... i ~ JIf.,~~abIUWJ\tQ ~ carry out a bactena bave other procedures- for
lutloo Takiog this idea aa1'!lllil1ii ;G"hemIcal~ctloii\:1'.caIf~ lost 10 Iraosfemog geoes betweeo IDdlV'
sta,ting polDl the vanous bran~~l"'ffil,'~~ flvOlptloo and If ovo- duats
o( biology were to work "p.rJl;~~il~'i\'it~sW~~mutal,1onli, there I b
towards the study of cOt'flmoJl PJ:Q.;,~~'must'J~f~.,., some connex- Some SpeCICS of bacteria WI I a
blems and a common sUbJec~1 mllt"~l tion between 8~~'" and ~lIletabQlic sorb and incorporate genes releas
ter reactIons ed by the crushmg of oilier bacte
Conlrary to all expeclatlODS flll Thus a genetb:J,t, G Beadle, na Into their own chromosomes If
<rO orgaolsms were to pro'vlile this came 10 lOin ·to~~ for tbe :fInt genes can be extrac'~ "itrated and
subject maUer The study of micro- tll!le' With a blocliti!Uft, E Tatum, purIfied hke any othcr compouod
orgamsms only enlered tho oiped 'n at6er to 1\Ari10ostrtto thl'!. pto thert are 8rouods on whIch the chc
mental stage w/lh the work of PAs p<18ltlOJl. P~~Ps Ilbe Jl1Ius)lroom (to mIst can operate Thus 10 1944 Av
te"r It thefororo ClIme aO'a &urpd06 ,,!liIoh":'t naa~Y'bocome pos- ery and bls colleagues succeeded In
to man to dlacov~r. 1j(~lJlCii &""~ P~'ti,llil~~o fJ\~C "",,_lysis fol Isolatmg desoxynboouclelc aCid
a few ycao, t!Jat the'~Qt~,lI"'!'iUY' '1, , :tho d'.....~~t }t, posses (DNA) It was already know that
as It IS became of lI!JCl:"""J8A;;I~",~' ~l.tt~~'iili~tdo~ thiS substance wa, present In thc
ms f:: ~?i~-,~~"-!i:;' ~~~tIie ..u.a.u~ nucleus of all organISms but untIl
AI the end of tlte l!lth' ~'tiii'lY., 10 s - ~ '" 'e,to("tl!e,.\~iiill theo It was not known what role
(heory bad' provlilcd bI01o'i&!:\!f.liJi-a metlibolltW$ ~ ~l'r. It played Its rolc IS to act as Ihe
unifying factar by sboWi'..~ ~b.1I 'S.l_~y of'.w;\_'N~~.._-ts ~"':iWed carner of hercdltsry cbaractcnsllcs':~... i' ......"'" " The struc'ure of DNA was clan
orgamsms, bowever ~om~,lex. qt. tbat a pat:1i\i!illir. , gqverDS a
formed from elelPentary'Uq~~ls, partIcular -'''''-'IC8t-~~'on b-y de fied 10 1953 by the )0101 work ofh S<ld Ii cm>W...... Ihe Amencan biologist I 0 Wal
whlc are alway.s Ofllallt P' In ihii
e ternumng the properties of the par son an oroJthologl,t by tramlOg
SWlc;,way For: lecll~t,~~~bc''! bcular enzym'l-!1roteln which acts ond the Brltlsh phYSIClS1 F H C
1lI<!lijjjltb R/II8Ined ~;, e~~~,n<llO' as the catslyst •.for:tltia <,_clitia "
tblS generahsalloo, Smce theIr smail Protems had now stepped 10 to WI Crick By putting together tbe data
h bl of biology, chemlslry and crystallo
SIZe meant I at II was not POSSI e the ~ap hUherto eXlstmg belween 8rapby, Ihese ~wo researchers were10 detect 10 them the characlensllc the gene and the characlenSllc able to prove hat the desoxynbo
structures of cell orgal\lsatlon For
a long tIme yet they were sllll to Once metabolic reactions had nucleiC aCid m ecule forms from
be regarded a. SImple S{lC! of mO b"lll! sboWl' to be heredItary fca the palrlns of two long' moleclliar
lecules tures It was poss.ble to study Ibe chainS
chams of reacllons which wlthm BIIcb of tl\ese challis IS formed
From 1920 onwards work by chc the cell ensure the synthesiS or bre- h f f bd by lite llnlnng toget er 0 our a
mists and phySIologists wss to mo alcdown of metabolites Moreover SIC cbemlcal unlt, which are repea
Ify IbIS picture of mlcro-orgamsms t\Jls study of nutrition en~ouraged led mIllIons of lune, along 'he
10 studlng the decompos,tloo of genellcs and I11lcrOblOlogYh which CiullO In different combmatloos aod
sugars by mIcrO organisms or bhy had preViously Ignored eac other petmutalJons 10 tbe same way as
the tissues of higher organisms c • pdlttoly, to get 1Oaetbor the leUors of the alphabet are re
emlsts found remarkable Similar IICS --Bted 10 the sentences of s book
'''e same reacllons the 'ame IOler After the dIscovery of bybndl~a r" hR,' bact Iusl as a lext is delermloed by t e
medlarle, wllh high energy poten lion phenomena omons c or.a, h 1 I th I
hals tIIo same sorl of catalysts or whIch are comparablo 10 the sexu- order of t e ello", I IS 0 par Ienzyme~always 'protoins At the al. matlOg of hlglier organisms Lo cular order 10 wbi.!h the four UOlts~ --'~ed I ar montloned above are arranged ai-
same tIme, phYSIOlogISts, wh,le try derberg snd Talum &u....~ n -th fbi i alons ong eacb of the two chains which
109 10 determine the nalvre of the, "ranllmit e Senes ° ac er a charactens... a particular nucle,c
food requtred for growth by anlm-.linear slTuctures s,mdar 10 chromo- S
als plants or mIcro orgaOlsms came somes tbe strmgs of genes wb.ch aCId (UNESCO FEATURE )
,
There are fears that the Sov
let UOlOn mIght try to explOIt
the sltuabon by tabhng a resolu
hon demand10g a bO/Dbmg halt
wh,eh even some Amencan alJies
would find It difficult to oppose
The State Depart/Dent saId the
questIon of arrangIng truces In
V,etnam durmg the Chnstmas
and New Year holidays was also
stJII under conslderatlon
(REUTER)
A Side Irritant has been hu den
unclallon of what he termed the
takeover of European IOduslnes by
Amencan capital
Nor do they appreCllHe the Imp
ltcatlOn by the French leader that
the odiOUS VIetnam war bemg
fougbt by 'he U S precluded ao 10
ternatlooal settlement of lhe MIddle
Basi cnsis
Representatlve Lester Wolff of
New York IS cond\lchng a campsJgn
to freeze French assets 10 the Uni
ted States unless France Immediate
Iy beglO to repay ItS World War
I debl of $6 000 mllhon 10 the
United States
Furtbermore Wolff has asked
Amencans 10 bypass France while
domg bUSiness or travellIng In Eur
ope and has proposed cancellatlon
of propo..,d U S purchases of Ihe
Anglo Frem:h superSODlC Concord
aircraft (REUTER)
to the marme publication Pa-
CIfIC PIlot was recorded on the
Mells Shoal 10 1886 It was then
measured at 150 feet (50 metres)
m height
In the followmg years the IS
land sank under the waves
Captain Bennett has been on
the run to Nuku Alofa for ab
out 15 years and had not seen alT
Island on, Metis until the erup
bon
The reborn Island IS about 30
mIles north-north east of Koa a
volcanic structure 3 370 feet
(l 010 metres) high and the hIgh
eot pomt in the Tonga group
Koa and t4e MetIS shoal are
not mhablted by humans but
blrdllfe abounds
(REUTER)
elgn powers The government de
siring to prevent an unhappy exp
cnence In future dId noL oppose
the demand A resolulton was pas
sed bannmg grants of cltrzenshlp {or
ten years but speCIal authOrity was
given to the Intenor MIDJster to
grant clhzenshlp to perfectly des
erving apphcants and repOfl to the
Assembly
In Ibe two years Slnce only a
hundred or so certificates have been
Issued by the M mlSter At present
there are an estimated IS 000 per
sons w81tmg to get CitIzenship ThIs
number Includes several' thousand
Palestmian refugees who have made
Kuwait their home since the early
fifties
Thee commfsslon consisting of
Indlal Canada and Poland, was
set up to pollce the neuttallty and
mdependence of tlie former Fr-
ench Indo Chtna states
Any change 10 the 'hot PUrsUIt'
policy would be /Dajor develop-
ment In the VIetnam war, almost
certain to cause far-reaching 10
tcrnatlonal repercussions
The Washington Post 10 a fr
ont-page report said "acknow
le<lgement that the US Is ser
lOusly reexamtng diplomatIC and
mIlitary approaches to the prob
lem of Viet Cong sanctuanes 10
CambodIa and Laos is Itself a
major departure
But then Kuwaiti planners and
polrtlclans complamed that ma~y of
Ibe new ell IUDS had proved a bur
den on the onglnal commumty WIth
the Stale Itself bel1eflttig In no Wl'Y
(rom them Many were labourers
who had. come here 10 the early
days of Ihe oil boom
Some more aggtCSSive types used
theIr new Citizenship to amass bIg
fortunes emplOYIDB taches WhICh
the native reSidents found )Otolera
ble
Alarmed by tho davelopment a
mlnonty group ID Ihe Assembly led
by a CaI,fO-educa~ NegrOId Ku
wall! Dr Abmad AI Kbatlb de
manded the suspension of the na l
urahsauon pohcy and the dlsban
dIng of the Citizenship committee
Dr Khatib warned of anolher
Cyprus' In Kuwait If the trend co
ntlDued and demanded thaI the go
v.er.nment rcsclDd CItizenshIp of
lhose al\l:gedy work.ng agalDst
Arab lOtercstS 10 collUSion With for
sador Charles Boblen who IS dllf
to leave- soon would be due to the
PreSident s difficulties In fmdlng
a sUllable C8Qdldale for the post
But desplle tbe admlnlslratton s
coolness opInions expressed by
some congressmen and newspapers
are becommg IOcreastnsly Vltriohc
RepresentBUve Mendel Rivero c.:ha
Irman of the house ..turned services
committee deSCribed PreSident de
Oaul,le thIS week as 'be mosl ung
rateful man SInce Judas betrayed
Chnsl
Another house conservatlve AI
abama Democrat Arm.stead Siden
saId French forelsn polley was oot
merely mischIevous but Increasingly
destructive and even tn some res
peets dangerous
Wha' has battled many Amencans
parllcularly IS the aUeged allempts
by Presulent de Oaulle to under
mme Ihe dollar
on one of ItS rou
tine freIght runs m the Islands
sa,d that· 2100 hours (0800 GMT)
last _Tuesday he sighted a glow
In th~ skY
'rhmkmg .t was a shIp on fife
the Tofua changed oourse and
headed for ,the glow
But from 13 /Diles distance. the
glow resolved IOta volcanIC er-
uption
Captam Bennett put the heIght
ol the eruptmg lava at abOut 4000
feet (l2()()' metres) WIth SIIIoke
aQd steam !"lIowmg hIgher
TQnga" offICIals are orgllnlall'tg
to e'f,mtne the new Island An
alf force Bircraft WIll also fly
over It
OffiCIals" believe the ISland was
onglnaUy one which according
Critical Citizenship Problem
Metis
Nuku
Benpetl whose ship
m Nuku Alofa
Kuwait's
011 nch Kuwall on the PersIan nesSI08 the transformation of Ku
(Arab) Gulf IS one of the world s walt from a primitive desert post to
smaller countries-but II also has an 011 boom town
the world 5 biggest per capital In ForeIgn Arabs altogether consh
COmc tute ~boul 300 000 peopl0, but Ihe
So naturally cItizenship IS a prize largest group of fOfClgners from a
of great value single country are the Irsblans who
Only a cItIzen can own land and number more than 80 000
bUlldmgs sponsor busmess ventur An old Royal Decree whIch was
es Import labour or gel government turned mto law after mdependence
loans sod bank credits '" 1961 qualified all Arabs (IDelu
With m,lhons dollars flOWing ye dlOg Christians) but only non Arab
arly from the treasury tnto various Moslems for Kuwalh CItizenship If
socmJ Improvement schemes some they had hved here for 20 years
people there sec cItizenship as a hc with a clean record
ense to share the wealth A CItizenship committee compn
As Ci result those whose creden sing members of the ruling famIly
tlals for CitizenshIp are the oldest ~nd secunty OfflClBls screened all
and most authentic-from a Kuwaiti appllcanls Up to 1965 this COmmit
JX1tnt of vIew-are determined to tet! granted more than 10000 rer
guard cJllzenshlp as a treasure With nflcates
OUl pnce and grant It only to those
deemed to qual1fy
A debate has been gOIng on to
the Nahonal Assembly for mootbs
nOw scheduled for resumptiOn In
January concernlOg poSSIble chan
ges 10 CitiZenship policy
The debate IS being watched clos
ely by other Arab states aod also
by Iran a non Arab but SIster Mo
slem country to the north oncr
known as Persia As an mdlcatIon
of the hlstonc rivalry In the area
be,wetnWa~s and Jran .be Arabs
inSISt to lIhls -day In callmQ the Per-
sIan Gult the Arab,an Gulf
\~
AccordlOg to the 1965 census the
mOSl recent Kuwait bas a population
of arouod 600 000 Of Ib,s number
only about 150000 are Ibn AI B.
lad (Soos of the So.1) while Ihe
rest are all foreIgners mostly Arabs
and Iramans
Some arrived here WlthlO the last
few ~rs Some others have been
here for the past two decades wit
~
The US government IS repor-
ted consldenng whether 'to san~
cllon 'hot pursuit" of VIet Cong
troops mto Cambo\ha and Laos
but the State Oepartment refu-
sed cOmmenl on the posslb,ltty
The Washmgton Post said ad-
mmlstratlon offlC1pl~ I l\dmltted
the UIS was conducting Ii serious
study of pollcles that now gene'
rally make It ,mpoSSlble for the
US,anny \0 chase ' Viet Cong
mflltrators mto neIghbOuring
Cambodia and Laos
The report met an e/Dphatlc
no comment from offICIal Spo
kesmen
The SOVIet URIan urged m a
statement On Sunday that the
U S Was plannfng to extend the
VIetnam war Into the nelghh9ur
109 countries and saId such a rno
ve would provoke a strong res-
pon.e from the communISts
US mIlitary leaders have been
reported concerned for some ti-
lDe over alleged V,et Cong use
of escape 'sanctuaries In Cam-
bod Ia and Laos Former Presld
ent DWight D Eisenhower pl'o
posed last month that hot pur
SUIt mto these areas should be
o{f,clally sanctioned
Present polley penUlts Amen
can field commanders to take
sel f defence measures 10 fuing
A tr;Plcal 'sland lost for ye~rs
beneath the PaCIfIC Ocean has
emerged to Ibe surface
again by an underwater volcamc
eruptlOn
'l'he appearance of the IdOl
Jrlbas report~ m Tonga bY a
shIp's captam who watched the
fIery rebIrth last TburSday
Captam Peter B,l!nnet, an ex
perleneed Pllclf,c manner and
master of the 5 299-ton New Zeal
land sblp USS Tofua said the
.sland was half II mile (800 /Det
res) long and 150 feet (SO met
res) hIgh
It was located 10 the
Shoal about 190 mIles of
Alofa
Captam
docked
•
Tropical Island Reborn After A Century
Growing Signs Of U.S. Op position To France
There are growmg sIgns of bl.
terness m U S Congress In the press
and among ordlOary Americans at
what IS conSidered to be Prcsldent
de Gaulle s unfatr cntlClSm of the
Umted Slates
They resenl hiS Implied assertIOn
that many of the world s troubles
can be traced to the preponderant
mfluenee or America
But despIte the resentment pre
sident Johnson 5 admlOistratlon ap
pears to remam determmed that
offiCial relations between the two
countnes should stay correct In
the fIrm behe( thaI Ihey WIll take a
turn for tbe beller one day
Speculallon Ihat Pres.delll Iohn
son would dehberalely leave uof,
lied the post of United States am
bassador 10 Franc¢ 88 a mark of
dlispleasure were: drscounted by
offlctals
Any delay 10 replaclO8 ambas
- I
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The Da,!y Express reported lIiat
South Afnca IS constdenng offer
109 base faCIlIties to France If On
taln retaIDs ItS arms embargo
Apparently the base concerned 15
Slmonstown which Since the <1.1964
arm" ban has seen Bnllsh navsl
forces Withdrawn BUl repair and
refuelllO& faclhues have been gra
nted to Bntam at the base
Now closure of Ihe Suez Canal
has enhanced the Imporlance of
these faCIlities the newspaper re
ported
Saymg thai base faCIlities muy be
offered to France the Dmly j:.14.p.
r.h reported and It IS probable
PreSident de Gaulle would accept
reponed and It IS probablel that
In an 81'hcle commentIng ('\n
Bnlam s deCISIon io resume arms
delivery to ISfae:] Izverlta pOlOtS out
thai by decldmg to reSUme arms
deliveries to Israel London IS clearly
follOWing In Washington s wakt!
'The Untted Siaies and Ontam
who bear the main responsibility
turtng Israel mlo a mIlitary stale
rhe article stresses arc agam con
tnbuung to lis armmg and would
like to contmue to use Israel as a
Sinking force 10 the struggle agatnst
Independent Arab states
l:z,ve!Jltu SHld thaI Obtain s deci
sion stands 1n glanng contradictIOn
to the Bntlsh government s offiCial
announcements about theIr savmgs
for a peaceful settlement 10 the,
MIddle Easl
BOlh today s !slah and Thur~a)' 5
AntS carried letters to the edItor
complalOing about the ctty transW1rt
condItIons Buses are generally so
overcrowded that breathIng ~co
mes 'thfficult '
They do not run on schedule and
stop anywhere for a passangeT char
ged the letters They urged Ihe proper
authOrities to see what can be ~one
to Improve the sltuatlon
SHAFIE RAHEL £dUor
S KHALIL Edltor'ln Chtef
Telepbone 24047
a~al1l mId till ,lint, vrt thee dow"
Edt/onal Ex 24" 58
For other number first dial sWllcbboard
oumber 23043 24028 24026
Food For TIUJ"aght
Ctrculal'On a1ul AdverlluJlK
Exten.ion 59
= AIflu allO" may one day smile
=
=
=
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'he paper added thaI there was
no offiCial I,;onflrmatlon of the
report whIch was the first Jndu.:u
lion from Cairo of a major area of
pOSSIble aCl,;ommodatlon belwet'n
Ihe two nallons since the June: wilr
The sources who accordmg to the
paper dechned to be Idenhfled said
the demlhtarlsatlon could be super
v,sed by the United NatIons .f snd
when Israel Withdrew Its troops
from the penlJ1sula
FIremen struggled for 54 days
before betng able to put oul a big
011 blaze m a well near Grozny
No~hcrn (aucasus Pravda said
rass quoted the paper as saymg
tha the blaze was extingUished once
on the 4l.:>th day but broke oul
agam
A 6 kms water condUJl was bUilt
b II for a long lime water and foam
proved meffectlve Fmally three
turbOjet tnstallal10ns sqUlrtmg Wi!
ler at h gh speed brought the flames
under t.:ontrol
Laler the well was made alrtlghl
and 0,1 ag8m began to flow through
the pIpes to tanks
PreSIdent Gamal Abdul Nasser of
thE.' Untted Arab Republic IS will
109 10 keep UAR forces out of part
of Ihe Smal penlOsula If It s cw U
aced by Israeh forces and If Israel
agrees (0 demlhlarlsc an equal areu
on ltS Side of the U AR Israeh bor
der the InternatIOnal Herald 1, I
billie reporred from Cairo quolmg
Informed sources
ttlrlal said there are other areal'i
where ba rcn land needs only water
to become productIve
Surface watE"T resources In these
places warrant the constructIon of
SImilar dams It expressed Lhe hope
that thlough Similar cooperation bet
ween the government and the peo
pIe the country would witness the
opemng of many more dams and Ir
ngatlOn proJl;cts
11I11111111 1I11lllllltl ",111111
Private Investment In Herat
ve Interest In tbe construction -of a water supply
system for the ·clty of Rerat. Three montbs ago
one businessman contributed AI ODt! mll\lon
whIch considering the Afghan average Income
is very high-for the construct,on of this sys
tem
This newly founded company needs the bac-
king of the Ministry of Agriculture and Irri-
gatlon which should actively support the com
pany's activities Experts from the mlntstry
should assist the officials of the company In
determnllng the rtelds to Invest In first, the
varieties of fertiliser and Implements to Import
and the basis for distributing them to the far
mers
The Industnal Bank should also take an
mterest m the company which could become
Ibe best channel for distributing tractors and
other Implements that the Industrial Bank or
other agents Import
We are sure that the businessmen who bave
lD~tsted m this firm are fully aware of the
agncultural needs of the province Since they
have formed the company they are In a better
positIon to comprehend and determine the local
problems Nevertheless they would do well to
move cautiously and not to start a bost of ac
tl Vltles at once If they aIm for Instance to
Import water pumps to utilise subterranean
water they should work on this ProJect until
It IS completed Once the fruits of this endeav
our are reaped thef could heglD work on an
other agnculture project
We WIsh the company .uccess and hope
that other busmessmen follow Its example We
are sure that JOInt efforts made by the pUblic
and prIvate sectors will make Afghanistan self
suffICIent m food production In the near fu
ture
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In the last few years actIVIties to raIse ag
r cultural productIOn 10 Herat have been .-very
ev.dent The Engeel Dam whIch was complet
rd lasl year was a ~ood example of the people s
fJ3rtlcipation in such constructive activities The
local busmessmen have also taken a deep and act.
-----------
The establishment of the land development
company 10 Herat by local businessmen to han
dIe problems of agriculture and Irrigation m
Ihe province IS a unique step Considering our
present state of agricultural development the
huslnessmen in other provinces of Afghanlstan
should carefully study the step of the Herat
huslnessmen and should try to follow suit
For onc tiling the formation of companies
10 handle the Import of agrIcultural machinery
and fertiliser does not seem to be a difficult
t'Sk anvmore For another smce 90 per cent
of the people In Afghllmstan are farmers the
f,cld of Investment In this re;;pcct Is wide enough
10 lusttfy any amount of private and state capl
t.1 IOvestment The state bas. already done ,ts
share and WIll continue dOIng so ID accordance
w th fIxed plans and proJects
The busmessmen 01 Herat who took the
step formmg the company ought to be congra
lulated on the.r ImitatIve Although the mit.al
(ap.tal of Af 11 nllllton conSIder ng the vast
farmlDg needs ID the provmce 's very limIted
nnce the foundatIOn 's laId there Is a good I ke
IIhuud that .t can grow In size 'WIth positive re
suit for the public Tbe success of thts company
!lIte an, other enterprise depends solely on
how useful It Will prove Itself to be The com
)lany has already set as Its goal the-import of
tractors fertlltser agrIcultural Implements
1011 roved wheat seed and Investment on focal ag
rtcultural projects
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DIspLay Column 'mh Af 100
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Toda) Islall carried an edltonal
welcoming the establishment of a
JO nl stock compan, 10 Herat WIth a
apltal of Ai one million The con
JJ tn\ alms to exploit the prOVIncc:s
, btcrranean water resources and
In {tilt vale bal ren land
Our cOUnlrj It saId IS an agncul
lura I country followmg a policy of
gUided and mixed economy ThiS an
Itself places a heav} responslblht}
lpon the pr vate sector
Consldermg that favourable for
elgn aid IS become more dlUicult to
abta n nowadavs the private sector
is expected to take an increaSing part
n the ecdnomlC actIvIties of the na
I on The edltoriaJ admitted that me
chamsalton of agriculture and other
endeavours requIring heavy capital
IIlveslment ale beyond mdlvldual (a
pablllly In most cases the govern
ment IS trymg to do what It tan
However a collecltve effort b\ bus
ness Plrcles Will br ng thiS \\ IIh n
the re 11m of lJosslblht
rhe edil r ill ext resscd the hope
tll II the example sct b\ the busmcs
~ml:l III Herat \ III be followed In
thel p IIJ b (the pountr)
1hursday A III 100 l:arr cd an ed
Ilill Oil the samt' \UPJec't I rgtng
I I ale bus nessn ell to tak~ a gre
1111 Hilc l,;st m launchmg agncul
I I OJI an I Ifldustnal enterprises b}
I !low 11:: Ihl,; example set b thE"lr
lie IgUt'S 11 Herat
Another edltonal wcleomed the
rc OI1SlrUIlion md ~actlvatlOn of
the Altl Bolak Dam III northern
AfghallSllI\ rhe Third live Year
PI III hilS lalCl I (OnSldelable em
I h '55 n 1 the pn motion r agrH ul
t I II pr dll II II
o t or the nilll leasons for low
I I C II-{C pi' <.hI( tlon III Arghotlls
I I I lht II k r lmple IrngallOrl
~ llc
II WeVI I IIH MhllSIr) o( lrnga
I n I Agr Ilure has many plans
n h In I I meet thiS shortage the
cd lunal \1 d Elforts are underway
10 ha n~ss the subterranean water
esour t'S and t bUild reservoir!'! for
eXist nl;l w Iter lesource
rhe dam which has been construc
ted through the )0 nt cooperation or
the government and people Will Ir
rlgate 40 flOO a( .res of land The edl
,
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•Provincial ~ryres:.;
II should be: recalled that Cit onc
limE' the people of thIS pro "10 ... e
were- cnppled by malaria Now that
thc> disease has become history there
Ihrough Ihe hard work of the peo
plc and including those havlOg Ihe
flOanclal means the provlOce has
become one of the main IOdustnal
areas In the country
Cotton cullivatton has become an
extensive occupahon of the people
and factones to process thIS pro
dUCI have been bUilt The reason
that the hVlOg standard of the pea
pIe of Kunduz IS better than most
parts of the country IS because the
people themselves are aox DUS 10
help themselves
The contnbutlon of a Af one
mdhon IS another sign of the mat
unt; of the people of Kundul
Vince Toto! Afghan says
Ifle/aql Islam published In Herat
In a recent edltonal lauds the
plans for IrrIgatmg the Bakwa des
ert 10 western Afghanistan The
desert 15 famIliar to all those moto
flsls travelhng belween Herat and
Kaodahat Itle/fUll Is!am says
Before modern concerele highway
JOining Kandahar with. Torgboull
dl on the Soviet border was com
pleted bitter expenences were rc..,;or
dcd by traveller from gOlog througb
th s waterless desert Now that the
new road has solved thiS problem
IS gratlfymg to note that wtthm
lhe framework of the FIve Ye~r
Development Plan the con.stru ...
110n of a bIg canal from KhashrllQ
river has been planned for thiS
area
Sincere cooperatIon o·
the people and govern men I
needed If such a project IS g01n~ to
be Implemented the newspape
says A large portion of the popula
lion hVlng around thiS area IS com
pnsed of KochIS who are an'uolls
like the rest of our people to r nse
thell; lIVing standards
Tolor Aigllim published 10 Kan
dahar hopes that the government or
prtvate capital owners wtll be ablo
to draw up a plan to use forests
for a paper Industry Tho newspa-
per says that although most Afghan
mountams are bare eastern and
southern parts of the country have
deose forests whlcb could be uscd
for limber and olher mdustne.
Tbe paper says that new 'oreslS
are bemg planled 10 Arghandab
and Helmand and there are bopes
tbat as soon as the trees 10 lhese
arcas grow a paper mdustry WIll be
cstabllshed
By A Staff Wrlter
The newspaper m another edllo
rial comments on the llidepcndem:e
of ,Aden aod the South Arabl9n Fc
derallon called The People s Repub
hc of Southcrn Yel]len
It ssys Ihat ,he coun.ry bas gain
ed mdependenc after bitter years ot
figbung wllh the BrJlIsh Now Ihat
It has become a free nation 11 IS
Imperallve 'hat the people uf Iha.
country mOre tban anything else
exert thelT efforts on naltonal r~
constructlOn and Improvement of
tbclr hVlng standards
The newspaper refers to dungl ee
ments between the two Ddt}",n 11
groups and hepes that goo 1",.11
may prevail among the leaders or
these two groups so that th.ev rnav
be able to forget their difference In
the greater cause of national uOIty
and prospenty
It will be through tbelr cooper3
tlon WIth the government thal (hiS
proJccl IS gOing 10 be earned out
The prelimtnry survey On thiS pro
lcct has already been completed by
experts from the MIOIstry of Agn
culture and Irngauon and now a
tinal survey IS In progress
Sana, pubhshed 10 GhazOI wt"l
omes the opcOlng of the first k 1n·
dergarten In the city The papcr
says that with the openmg of the
first kindergarten an Important ~tep
has been taken to properly raise
our children
Although only a handful of such
lOst,tutlon eXist throughoul the
country mostly 10 Kabul It h ob
VIQUS that If we seriously des 1 C 10
prOVide proper tralnmg for our lhl1
dren we should draw up a natlC1:lal
plan for opening klOdergartcns
The newspaper says that In th s
field pnvale cooperation eS~ldlly
of parents who want their chlldrpn
to have pre school trammg can be
very effective The paper hopes thai
In Ghazol the people will mC'rea~
the number of such IOStltutlons
Tbe newspaper also reveals Ibal
thrce years ago samples of wood
from tpese trees were sent to Eng-
land to fmd out whether they were
fll for paper or not PosItive results
were oblamed from the tesl the pa
per says
R'ght oow Ihe Kalakl powor S'a
tlol) Js bemg conslrucled It .s ho-
ped thaI power will soon supphcd
10 support mduslrlal projects in the
Helmand area
In another editOrIal the newo;pa
per comments on the news that the
people to Kunduz provlOce 10 nor
thern Afghanistan have donated
over Af one mIllion to agnculWre
educauon and pubhc health prJJeds
ThIS IS not the fIrst lime that Ihe
people of Kunduz have made sm h
large donations 10 puhc and we rlHC
projects
(CULTURE AND LIFE)
rhe fight for clean shaven male
chins ended With the Issue of rhom
bOld beard 10kens WhICh are now
a rarity InSCribed on lhem was Ihe
bltler truth which the owners of
beards had come to know so well
Th(' beard IS In unnecessary bur
dcn
[mtlal demonstration of thIS te
ch",que IS planned for early 1968
Seamans said The spacecraft to be
used wIll be a polar orbIting sale
Ihte
ASide from mOOltormg and relay
roles spacecraft will observe the
worlds oceans and their boundaries
Seamans said
He Clted a speclacular colour pho
lograph-recently pubhshed-
of Ihc full earth by a sateUlte orbl
1I0g m a fixed position directly
above the mouth of the Amazon
river Such views serve to aid obs
ervallon of large landmarks and
have made NASA to begm deve
lopment of more accurate vtewers
he saId
porluOlty to retam their bea,rds by They were of copper and stiver the
paying a lump sum ot only 30 Size of the present day {Ive kopek
rubles Merchants and tradesmen piece and very expreSSIve On one
staId and well to do people were Side were the malO features of a
faced WIth the chOice of growmg boldly outlmed male face
aDd paymg up or shavmg off their In the most promment place
growth The same problem confron were the beard and a terse Paid
led the petty bourgeOIs and boyards (No tax was exacted for mousla
households ches the tsar hked them blmselO
11 was no easy chOice 60 rubles On the other Side was the date of
or a razor The only ones to be Issue mold Russian letters After
shown any lemency were the mo the money had really been paId Ihe
neyless mouJlks but If tbey want token was cancelled with a spec
ed to show tben beards to the city lal ~tamp and gIven to lhe owner
dwellers Ihey had to pay two coms of the beard Without lhe stamp
at the .ctty gates and tbe same am these tokens were mvalid
ounl leavmg the City-and thai was
qUIre a sum for the mouJlk
And so that nobody would esca
pc pay ng the tsar s levy the tsar
ordered that speCial beard tokens
be m nled every year The man who
paid lhe tax had to carry thiS token
and show It on demand
The bulk of tbese beard tokens
were minted between 1699 and 1705
S'rUDY OF OCEANS BY
SATELLITES TO INCREASE
New uses of satellites to study
the world oceans WIll be Increas
ed In 1968 Roberl C Leamans de
puly admlnlslrator of thc US Na
lIonal Aeronauhcs and Space Ad
mlnlslr'atlOn (NASA) Said
Thc new task of satellites WIll be
to keep a radiO eye on free loatmg
buoys as they dnft over the oceans
The buoys would carry electront'
equipment to take data On currents
ocean depths temperatures and sa
holty
The lob of tlJe sarellitc would be
to IOterroga~the buoy once or
tWJce a day collect InformatIon
sent to the space craft on command
and m turn relay 11 to station on
eartb
UNNECESSARY BURDEN-THE BEARD
Some 300 years ago all men
10 RUSSIa Irrespective of rank
and SOCial standmg wore beard
The razor was almost unknown
and clean shaven chIns were a
greater rarity than bearded <Jnes
are today
Moustaches and beards especI
ally were a sort of symbol of
manhood Emment and nch pea
pie Vied WI th one another In care
Cor theIr beards lakmg great pains
with cropping arrangmg combmg
and even wavmg them The Ion
ger the bearq the more respect
1ts owner commanded
Bearded patriarchal RUSSIa
underwent a sertes of unexpected
changes at the close of the 17th
century The changes came wlth
young Tsar Peter 5 return from hiS
Iravels abroad Havmg seen all the
thmgs worthy of being seen espe-
ctally concernmg government
land and naval forces navIgatlOn
trade sCience and the crafts pro
sperlOg there the 28 year old
mcnarch noticed that very many
foreigners dId not wear beards and
were none Ihe worse for It
And doubting the expediency
of thts extravagance Peter decld
cd to turn It to the benefit of state
affairs He Issued an ukase bind
mg those not Wishing to pan With
Ibelr bushy beards to pay a sliff
tax to the Treasury
Under thiS lmpenal decree the
tax was highest on the beards of
the courtiers cIty dwellers and CI
VII servants-to wear one they had
to psy 60 rubles a year
In those days Ihal was a 101 of
money-enough to buy 12 cows
a whole herd I Special favour was
shown Muscovlles Irrespective of
then status They were given an op
otadeot who w1llgrat'uate this Yellr w Ith their teachers
H.T. COLLfGf M~!TS
SECONDIRY SCHOOL
TEACHER DEMANDS
The second year students of ThIS has not yel been achieved
the Higher Teachers ColIege 29 bul In 1968 the graduate total
In the sCience department and should be no
39 In the humanitIes department Teachers comlDg from the H T
wIII complete their two ColIege wllI receIve a dlplo/Da of
yearS course 10 two more weeks teachmg after they successfully
They are noW takmg theIr fmal complete the two years \ our~e
exams al the colIege The sCience They w,lI be expected to teach at
gloup In additIOn to takIDg SCle the 7th 8th and 9th grades In the
nce sublects like chemistry phy secondary schbols of Kabul and
SIC~ bIOlogy maths also take a the provmces
full course In educatIonal or pro Some of the fonner graduatets
fesSlOnal subJects-prmclples are now attached to DMA s as
of educatIOn methods of teachmg lecturers
chIld development anp the use It IS hoped Iba. Ihe H T
leachmg matenals
They aloo study general suble College 's hoped on co
cts which mclude Islamlc StudIes mpletJng two years satisfactory
Pashto and Darl A course 1n teachmg 10 secondary schools are
phYSical educatIOn IS also offered ehglble to enter Kabul Unlver
at the college The Humamtles s,ty They can enter the thIrd
department follow the same pro year Faculty of EducatIOn pro
gramme m general but different Vlded ~hey satIsfy the entrance
from the sCience stream 10 takmg reqmrements of the university
humamt.es whIch compnse Eng The ..fIrst group of H T College
Itsh geography and history teachers WIll be able to enter In
The maIO aim of the College IS 196q
to stress teaehmg methods and A numbor of the H T College
dIfferent classroom techmques to staff has been offered scholar
be used Some content IS also tau shIps ~broad In, the past two years
ght ...;).c$ to gam further expenence 10
The'colhlge opened IIs doors 10 10 subjects taught In tralOlOg col
1964 ThIS was the Iesult of an leges They have returned as lec
agreement between the govern hIrers In d.fferent sublects such
/Dent of AfghanIstan and the as C\!emlstry phySiCs hIstorY
Umte<l NatIOns There was an geography ancL p$ycholoq
urgent need for secondary tea Next Year Hie college staff WIll
chers 10 Afghanistan and the have 1rmore lecturers returnmg
aim of the government IS to m ...... an1;more gOlOg abroad for fur
crease supoly from the HIgher ther" studies Countnes to whIch
1 eachers ColIege to 150 gradua they WIll go the UK Austraha
tes per year U Sand New Zealsnd
The Ef.feets1M .!aicobiology On Heredity
BIOlogiSts are now conv;ced that acro"~1Oarkable Slmtlantles camt) are found m the celts of higher
what IS Irue of tbe microbe the factors necessary 10 the growth plants and ammals The same con
IS also Irue of the elephant BeglO of mlcro-orgamsms and the VItam elusions were reached With VIruses
DIng In 1930 they started to de Ins Indlspeosable to mammals are Thus throughout the lIvmg world
tect a umty In the composltl6n often Identical there eXIsts only one solution to the
and functlOnmg of hVlng be:lllgs. "'nalysls of oulnhon 10 lis most problem of heredIty and vanallon
The gradually realised that. bt>- general terms lesds 10 the conclus The _rules of thc geocllc gamc are
neath tl:ie dlverity of orglinlSlIls SIOO thot Ihe argQDJ$JI1 must either tbe same for all hVlng belOgs
the whole liVIng worlil USes t~e '1lself '-Y"theslse certaIn ~ubstan.es The study of bactenal hercdlly
same materials ~o accomplish Sl essential to life, palled metabolites still had plenty of surproses ID store
mIla\" reactions ' 'llt'rtceLve't1tem frOlTl other sources for biologists
It was a surprlslDg tliJjlg to diS It llP~S clear thaI the need 10 ac Sexual reproductloo had blthcrto
cover that qUlle often there 1.11 only. qwre: these essenhal sU\1stances from been regarded as the only means of
ooe and the same solllhon lor all other sources is due 10 loss of the matchmg the genes of a gIven spc
hVlOg bemgs From thiS It was ne power lo syntheSise them Cles en such a number of comblna
cessary to concede that afler nalure Onc~ the unity of composItion lions that aD almost Infinite variety
had dIScovered the ~oluUon ~h1C11 _l!1!d~onlng Qf the llvmg world of IOdlviduals was pOSSIble sex
was to prove :the best for a ... ~ven.,J'.j. b;# ~~~establiahedrm-.thlsway however began to appear 8S a lux
problem It had stuck to !lI1$'"a"lif' Stuily oJ 'iii. cell ~to.take a new ury when ,t was discovered tbat
tlon throughout the course of"l!vo... i ~ JIf.,~~abIUWJ\tQ ~ carry out a bactena bave other procedures- for
lutloo Takiog this idea aa1'!lllil1ii ;G"hemIcal~ctloii\:1'.caIf~ lost 10 Iraosfemog geoes betweeo IDdlV'
sta,ting polDl the vanous bran~~l"'ffil,'~~ flvOlptloo and If ovo- duats
o( biology were to work "p.rJl;~~il~'i\'it~sW~~mutal,1onli, there I b
towards the study of cOt'flmoJl PJ:Q.;,~~'must'J~f~.,., some connex- Some SpeCICS of bacteria WI I a
blems and a common sUbJec~1 mllt"~l tion between 8~~'" and ~lIletabQlic sorb and incorporate genes releas
ter reactIons ed by the crushmg of oilier bacte
Conlrary to all expeclatlODS flll Thus a genetb:J,t, G Beadle, na Into their own chromosomes If
<rO orgaolsms were to pro'vlile this came 10 lOin ·to~~ for tbe :fInt genes can be extrac'~ "itrated and
subject maUer The study of micro- tll!le' With a blocliti!Uft, E Tatum, purIfied hke any othcr compouod
orgamsms only enlered tho oiped 'n at6er to 1\Ari10ostrtto thl'!. pto thert are 8rouods on whIch the chc
mental stage w/lh the work of PAs p<18ltlOJl. P~~Ps Ilbe Jl1Ius)lroom (to mIst can operate Thus 10 1944 Av
te"r It thefororo ClIme aO'a &urpd06 ,,!liIoh":'t naa~Y'bocome pos- ery and bls colleagues succeeded In
to man to dlacov~r. 1j(~lJlCii &""~ P~'ti,llil~~o fJ\~C "",,_lysis fol Isolatmg desoxynboouclelc aCid
a few ycao, t!Jat the'~Qt~,lI"'!'iUY' '1, , :tho d'.....~~t }t, posses (DNA) It was already know that
as It IS became of lI!JCl:"""J8A;;I~",~' ~l.tt~~'iili~tdo~ thiS substance wa, present In thc
ms f:: ~?i~-,~~"-!i:;' ~~~tIie ..u.a.u~ nucleus of all organISms but untIl
AI the end of tlte l!lth' ~'tiii'lY., 10 s - ~ '" 'e,to("tl!e,.\~iiill theo It was not known what role
(heory bad' provlilcd bI01o'i&!:\!f.liJi-a metlibolltW$ ~ ~l'r. It played Its rolc IS to act as Ihe
unifying factar by sboWi'..~ ~b.1I 'S.l_~y of'.w;\_'N~~.._-ts ~"':iWed carner of hercdltsry cbaractcnsllcs':~... i' ......"'" " The struc'ure of DNA was clan
orgamsms, bowever ~om~,lex. qt. tbat a pat:1i\i!illir. , gqverDS a
formed from elelPentary'Uq~~ls, partIcular -'''''-'IC8t-~~'on b-y de fied 10 1953 by the )0101 work ofh S<ld Ii cm>W...... Ihe Amencan biologist I 0 Wal
whlc are alway.s Ofllallt P' In ihii
e ternumng the properties of the par son an oroJthologl,t by tramlOg
SWlc;,way For: lecll~t,~~~bc''! bcular enzym'l-!1roteln which acts ond the Brltlsh phYSIClS1 F H C
1lI<!lijjjltb R/II8Ined ~;, e~~~,n<llO' as the catslyst •.for:tltia <,_clitia "
tblS generahsalloo, Smce theIr smail Protems had now stepped 10 to WI Crick By putting together tbe data
h bl of biology, chemlslry and crystallo
SIZe meant I at II was not POSSI e the ~ap hUherto eXlstmg belween 8rapby, Ihese ~wo researchers were10 detect 10 them the characlensllc the gene and the characlenSllc able to prove hat the desoxynbo
structures of cell orgal\lsatlon For
a long tIme yet they were sllll to Once metabolic reactions had nucleiC aCid m ecule forms from
be regarded a. SImple S{lC! of mO b"lll! sboWl' to be heredItary fca the palrlns of two long' moleclliar
lecules tures It was poss.ble to study Ibe chainS
chams of reacllons which wlthm BIIcb of tl\ese challis IS formed
From 1920 onwards work by chc the cell ensure the synthesiS or bre- h f f bd by lite llnlnng toget er 0 our a
mists and phySIologists wss to mo alcdown of metabolites Moreover SIC cbemlcal unlt, which are repea
Ify IbIS picture of mlcro-orgamsms t\Jls study of nutrition en~ouraged led mIllIons of lune, along 'he
10 studlng the decompos,tloo of genellcs and I11lcrOblOlogYh which CiullO In different combmatloos aod
sugars by mIcrO organisms or bhy had preViously Ignored eac other petmutalJons 10 tbe same way as
the tissues of higher organisms c • pdlttoly, to get 1Oaetbor the leUors of the alphabet are re
emlsts found remarkable Similar IICS --Bted 10 the sentences of s book
'''e same reacllons the 'ame IOler After the dIscovery of bybndl~a r" hR,' bact Iusl as a lext is delermloed by t e
medlarle, wllh high energy poten lion phenomena omons c or.a, h 1 I th I
hals tIIo same sorl of catalysts or whIch are comparablo 10 the sexu- order of t e ello", I IS 0 par Ienzyme~always 'protoins At the al. matlOg of hlglier organisms Lo cular order 10 wbi.!h the four UOlts~ --'~ed I ar montloned above are arranged ai-
same tIme, phYSIOlogISts, wh,le try derberg snd Talum &u....~ n -th fbi i alons ong eacb of the two chains which
109 10 determine the nalvre of the, "ranllmit e Senes ° ac er a charactens... a particular nucle,c
food requtred for growth by anlm-.linear slTuctures s,mdar 10 chromo- S
als plants or mIcro orgaOlsms came somes tbe strmgs of genes wb.ch aCId (UNESCO FEATURE )
,
There are fears that the Sov
let UOlOn mIght try to explOIt
the sltuabon by tabhng a resolu
hon demand10g a bO/Dbmg halt
wh,eh even some Amencan alJies
would find It difficult to oppose
The State Depart/Dent saId the
questIon of arrangIng truces In
V,etnam durmg the Chnstmas
and New Year holidays was also
stJII under conslderatlon
(REUTER)
A Side Irritant has been hu den
unclallon of what he termed the
takeover of European IOduslnes by
Amencan capital
Nor do they appreCllHe the Imp
ltcatlOn by the French leader that
the odiOUS VIetnam war bemg
fougbt by 'he U S precluded ao 10
ternatlooal settlement of lhe MIddle
Basi cnsis
Representatlve Lester Wolff of
New York IS cond\lchng a campsJgn
to freeze French assets 10 the Uni
ted States unless France Immediate
Iy beglO to repay ItS World War
I debl of $6 000 mllhon 10 the
United States
Furtbermore Wolff has asked
Amencans 10 bypass France while
domg bUSiness or travellIng In Eur
ope and has proposed cancellatlon
of propo..,d U S purchases of Ihe
Anglo Frem:h superSODlC Concord
aircraft (REUTER)
to the marme publication Pa-
CIfIC PIlot was recorded on the
Mells Shoal 10 1886 It was then
measured at 150 feet (50 metres)
m height
In the followmg years the IS
land sank under the waves
Captain Bennett has been on
the run to Nuku Alofa for ab
out 15 years and had not seen alT
Island on, Metis until the erup
bon
The reborn Island IS about 30
mIles north-north east of Koa a
volcanic structure 3 370 feet
(l 010 metres) high and the hIgh
eot pomt in the Tonga group
Koa and t4e MetIS shoal are
not mhablted by humans but
blrdllfe abounds
(REUTER)
elgn powers The government de
siring to prevent an unhappy exp
cnence In future dId noL oppose
the demand A resolulton was pas
sed bannmg grants of cltrzenshlp {or
ten years but speCIal authOrity was
given to the Intenor MIDJster to
grant clhzenshlp to perfectly des
erving apphcants and repOfl to the
Assembly
In Ibe two years Slnce only a
hundred or so certificates have been
Issued by the M mlSter At present
there are an estimated IS 000 per
sons w81tmg to get CitIzenship ThIs
number Includes several' thousand
Palestmian refugees who have made
Kuwait their home since the early
fifties
Thee commfsslon consisting of
Indlal Canada and Poland, was
set up to pollce the neuttallty and
mdependence of tlie former Fr-
ench Indo Chtna states
Any change 10 the 'hot PUrsUIt'
policy would be /Dajor develop-
ment In the VIetnam war, almost
certain to cause far-reaching 10
tcrnatlonal repercussions
The Washington Post 10 a fr
ont-page report said "acknow
le<lgement that the US Is ser
lOusly reexamtng diplomatIC and
mIlitary approaches to the prob
lem of Viet Cong sanctuanes 10
CambodIa and Laos is Itself a
major departure
But then Kuwaiti planners and
polrtlclans complamed that ma~y of
Ibe new ell IUDS had proved a bur
den on the onglnal commumty WIth
the Stale Itself bel1eflttig In no Wl'Y
(rom them Many were labourers
who had. come here 10 the early
days of Ihe oil boom
Some more aggtCSSive types used
theIr new Citizenship to amass bIg
fortunes emplOYIDB taches WhICh
the native reSidents found )Otolera
ble
Alarmed by tho davelopment a
mlnonty group ID Ihe Assembly led
by a CaI,fO-educa~ NegrOId Ku
wall! Dr Abmad AI Kbatlb de
manded the suspension of the na l
urahsauon pohcy and the dlsban
dIng of the Citizenship committee
Dr Khatib warned of anolher
Cyprus' In Kuwait If the trend co
ntlDued and demanded thaI the go
v.er.nment rcsclDd CItizenshIp of
lhose al\l:gedy work.ng agalDst
Arab lOtercstS 10 collUSion With for
sador Charles Boblen who IS dllf
to leave- soon would be due to the
PreSident s difficulties In fmdlng
a sUllable C8Qdldale for the post
But desplle tbe admlnlslratton s
coolness opInions expressed by
some congressmen and newspapers
are becommg IOcreastnsly Vltriohc
RepresentBUve Mendel Rivero c.:ha
Irman of the house ..turned services
committee deSCribed PreSident de
Oaul,le thIS week as 'be mosl ung
rateful man SInce Judas betrayed
Chnsl
Another house conservatlve AI
abama Democrat Arm.stead Siden
saId French forelsn polley was oot
merely mischIevous but Increasingly
destructive and even tn some res
peets dangerous
Wha' has battled many Amencans
parllcularly IS the aUeged allempts
by Presulent de Oaulle to under
mme Ihe dollar
on one of ItS rou
tine freIght runs m the Islands
sa,d that· 2100 hours (0800 GMT)
last _Tuesday he sighted a glow
In th~ skY
'rhmkmg .t was a shIp on fife
the Tofua changed oourse and
headed for ,the glow
But from 13 /Diles distance. the
glow resolved IOta volcanIC er-
uption
Captam Bennett put the heIght
ol the eruptmg lava at abOut 4000
feet (l2()()' metres) WIth SIIIoke
aQd steam !"lIowmg hIgher
TQnga" offICIals are orgllnlall'tg
to e'f,mtne the new Island An
alf force Bircraft WIll also fly
over It
OffiCIals" believe the ISland was
onglnaUy one which according
Critical Citizenship Problem
Metis
Nuku
Benpetl whose ship
m Nuku Alofa
Kuwait's
011 nch Kuwall on the PersIan nesSI08 the transformation of Ku
(Arab) Gulf IS one of the world s walt from a primitive desert post to
smaller countries-but II also has an 011 boom town
the world 5 biggest per capital In ForeIgn Arabs altogether consh
COmc tute ~boul 300 000 peopl0, but Ihe
So naturally cItizenship IS a prize largest group of fOfClgners from a
of great value single country are the Irsblans who
Only a cItIzen can own land and number more than 80 000
bUlldmgs sponsor busmess ventur An old Royal Decree whIch was
es Import labour or gel government turned mto law after mdependence
loans sod bank credits '" 1961 qualified all Arabs (IDelu
With m,lhons dollars flOWing ye dlOg Christians) but only non Arab
arly from the treasury tnto various Moslems for Kuwalh CItizenship If
socmJ Improvement schemes some they had hved here for 20 years
people there sec cItizenship as a hc with a clean record
ense to share the wealth A CItizenship committee compn
As Ci result those whose creden sing members of the ruling famIly
tlals for CitizenshIp are the oldest ~nd secunty OfflClBls screened all
and most authentic-from a Kuwaiti appllcanls Up to 1965 this COmmit
JX1tnt of vIew-are determined to tet! granted more than 10000 rer
guard cJllzenshlp as a treasure With nflcates
OUl pnce and grant It only to those
deemed to qual1fy
A debate has been gOIng on to
the Nahonal Assembly for mootbs
nOw scheduled for resumptiOn In
January concernlOg poSSIble chan
ges 10 CitiZenship policy
The debate IS being watched clos
ely by other Arab states aod also
by Iran a non Arab but SIster Mo
slem country to the north oncr
known as Persia As an mdlcatIon
of the hlstonc rivalry In the area
be,wetnWa~s and Jran .be Arabs
inSISt to lIhls -day In callmQ the Per-
sIan Gult the Arab,an Gulf
\~
AccordlOg to the 1965 census the
mOSl recent Kuwait bas a population
of arouod 600 000 Of Ib,s number
only about 150000 are Ibn AI B.
lad (Soos of the So.1) while Ihe
rest are all foreIgners mostly Arabs
and Iramans
Some arrived here WlthlO the last
few ~rs Some others have been
here for the past two decades wit
~
The US government IS repor-
ted consldenng whether 'to san~
cllon 'hot pursuit" of VIet Cong
troops mto Cambo\ha and Laos
but the State Oepartment refu-
sed cOmmenl on the posslb,ltty
The Washmgton Post said ad-
mmlstratlon offlC1pl~ I l\dmltted
the UIS was conducting Ii serious
study of pollcles that now gene'
rally make It ,mpoSSlble for the
US,anny \0 chase ' Viet Cong
mflltrators mto neIghbOuring
Cambodia and Laos
The report met an e/Dphatlc
no comment from offICIal Spo
kesmen
The SOVIet URIan urged m a
statement On Sunday that the
U S Was plannfng to extend the
VIetnam war Into the nelghh9ur
109 countries and saId such a rno
ve would provoke a strong res-
pon.e from the communISts
US mIlitary leaders have been
reported concerned for some ti-
lDe over alleged V,et Cong use
of escape 'sanctuaries In Cam-
bod Ia and Laos Former Presld
ent DWight D Eisenhower pl'o
posed last month that hot pur
SUIt mto these areas should be
o{f,clally sanctioned
Present polley penUlts Amen
can field commanders to take
sel f defence measures 10 fuing
A tr;Plcal 'sland lost for ye~rs
beneath the PaCIfIC Ocean has
emerged to Ibe surface
again by an underwater volcamc
eruptlOn
'l'he appearance of the IdOl
Jrlbas report~ m Tonga bY a
shIp's captam who watched the
fIery rebIrth last TburSday
Captam Peter B,l!nnet, an ex
perleneed Pllclf,c manner and
master of the 5 299-ton New Zeal
land sblp USS Tofua said the
.sland was half II mile (800 /Det
res) long and 150 feet (SO met
res) hIgh
It was located 10 the
Shoal about 190 mIles of
Alofa
Captam
docked
•
Tropical Island Reborn After A Century
Growing Signs Of U.S. Op position To France
There are growmg sIgns of bl.
terness m U S Congress In the press
and among ordlOary Americans at
what IS conSidered to be Prcsldent
de Gaulle s unfatr cntlClSm of the
Umted Slates
They resenl hiS Implied assertIOn
that many of the world s troubles
can be traced to the preponderant
mfluenee or America
But despIte the resentment pre
sident Johnson 5 admlOistratlon ap
pears to remam determmed that
offiCial relations between the two
countnes should stay correct In
the fIrm behe( thaI Ihey WIll take a
turn for tbe beller one day
Speculallon Ihat Pres.delll Iohn
son would dehberalely leave uof,
lied the post of United States am
bassador 10 Franc¢ 88 a mark of
dlispleasure were: drscounted by
offlctals
Any delay 10 replaclO8 ambas
- I
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The Da,!y Express reported lIiat
South Afnca IS constdenng offer
109 base faCIlIties to France If On
taln retaIDs ItS arms embargo
Apparently the base concerned 15
Slmonstown which Since the <1.1964
arm" ban has seen Bnllsh navsl
forces Withdrawn BUl repair and
refuelllO& faclhues have been gra
nted to Bntam at the base
Now closure of Ihe Suez Canal
has enhanced the Imporlance of
these faCIlities the newspaper re
ported
Saymg thai base faCIlities muy be
offered to France the Dmly j:.14.p.
r.h reported and It IS probable
PreSident de Gaulle would accept
reponed and It IS probablel that
In an 81'hcle commentIng ('\n
Bnlam s deCISIon io resume arms
delivery to ISfae:] Izverlta pOlOtS out
thai by decldmg to reSUme arms
deliveries to Israel London IS clearly
follOWing In Washington s wakt!
'The Untted Siaies and Ontam
who bear the main responsibility
turtng Israel mlo a mIlitary stale
rhe article stresses arc agam con
tnbuung to lis armmg and would
like to contmue to use Israel as a
Sinking force 10 the struggle agatnst
Independent Arab states
l:z,ve!Jltu SHld thaI Obtain s deci
sion stands 1n glanng contradictIOn
to the Bntlsh government s offiCial
announcements about theIr savmgs
for a peaceful settlement 10 the,
MIddle Easl
BOlh today s !slah and Thur~a)' 5
AntS carried letters to the edItor
complalOing about the ctty transW1rt
condItIons Buses are generally so
overcrowded that breathIng ~co
mes 'thfficult '
They do not run on schedule and
stop anywhere for a passangeT char
ged the letters They urged Ihe proper
authOrities to see what can be ~one
to Improve the sltuatlon
SHAFIE RAHEL £dUor
S KHALIL Edltor'ln Chtef
Telepbone 24047
a~al1l mId till ,lint, vrt thee dow"
Edt/onal Ex 24" 58
For other number first dial sWllcbboard
oumber 23043 24028 24026
Food For TIUJ"aght
Ctrculal'On a1ul AdverlluJlK
Exten.ion 59
= AIflu allO" may one day smile
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'he paper added thaI there was
no offiCial I,;onflrmatlon of the
report whIch was the first Jndu.:u
lion from Cairo of a major area of
pOSSIble aCl,;ommodatlon belwet'n
Ihe two nallons since the June: wilr
The sources who accordmg to the
paper dechned to be Idenhfled said
the demlhtarlsatlon could be super
v,sed by the United NatIons .f snd
when Israel Withdrew Its troops
from the penlJ1sula
FIremen struggled for 54 days
before betng able to put oul a big
011 blaze m a well near Grozny
No~hcrn (aucasus Pravda said
rass quoted the paper as saymg
tha the blaze was extingUished once
on the 4l.:>th day but broke oul
agam
A 6 kms water condUJl was bUilt
b II for a long lime water and foam
proved meffectlve Fmally three
turbOjet tnstallal10ns sqUlrtmg Wi!
ler at h gh speed brought the flames
under t.:ontrol
Laler the well was made alrtlghl
and 0,1 ag8m began to flow through
the pIpes to tanks
PreSIdent Gamal Abdul Nasser of
thE.' Untted Arab Republic IS will
109 10 keep UAR forces out of part
of Ihe Smal penlOsula If It s cw U
aced by Israeh forces and If Israel
agrees (0 demlhlarlsc an equal areu
on ltS Side of the U AR Israeh bor
der the InternatIOnal Herald 1, I
billie reporred from Cairo quolmg
Informed sources
ttlrlal said there are other areal'i
where ba rcn land needs only water
to become productIve
Surface watE"T resources In these
places warrant the constructIon of
SImilar dams It expressed Lhe hope
that thlough Similar cooperation bet
ween the government and the peo
pIe the country would witness the
opemng of many more dams and Ir
ngatlOn proJl;cts
11I11111111 1I11lllllltl ",111111
Private Investment In Herat
ve Interest In tbe construction -of a water supply
system for the ·clty of Rerat. Three montbs ago
one businessman contributed AI ODt! mll\lon
whIch considering the Afghan average Income
is very high-for the construct,on of this sys
tem
This newly founded company needs the bac-
king of the Ministry of Agriculture and Irri-
gatlon which should actively support the com
pany's activities Experts from the mlntstry
should assist the officials of the company In
determnllng the rtelds to Invest In first, the
varieties of fertiliser and Implements to Import
and the basis for distributing them to the far
mers
The Industnal Bank should also take an
mterest m the company which could become
Ibe best channel for distributing tractors and
other Implements that the Industrial Bank or
other agents Import
We are sure that the businessmen who bave
lD~tsted m this firm are fully aware of the
agncultural needs of the province Since they
have formed the company they are In a better
positIon to comprehend and determine the local
problems Nevertheless they would do well to
move cautiously and not to start a bost of ac
tl Vltles at once If they aIm for Instance to
Import water pumps to utilise subterranean
water they should work on this ProJect until
It IS completed Once the fruits of this endeav
our are reaped thef could heglD work on an
other agnculture project
We WIsh the company .uccess and hope
that other busmessmen follow Its example We
are sure that JOInt efforts made by the pUblic
and prIvate sectors will make Afghanistan self
suffICIent m food production In the near fu
ture
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In the last few years actIVIties to raIse ag
r cultural productIOn 10 Herat have been .-very
ev.dent The Engeel Dam whIch was complet
rd lasl year was a ~ood example of the people s
fJ3rtlcipation in such constructive activities The
local busmessmen have also taken a deep and act.
-----------
The establishment of the land development
company 10 Herat by local businessmen to han
dIe problems of agriculture and Irrigation m
Ihe province IS a unique step Considering our
present state of agricultural development the
huslnessmen in other provinces of Afghanlstan
should carefully study the step of the Herat
huslnessmen and should try to follow suit
For onc tiling the formation of companies
10 handle the Import of agrIcultural machinery
and fertiliser does not seem to be a difficult
t'Sk anvmore For another smce 90 per cent
of the people In Afghllmstan are farmers the
f,cld of Investment In this re;;pcct Is wide enough
10 lusttfy any amount of private and state capl
t.1 IOvestment The state bas. already done ,ts
share and WIll continue dOIng so ID accordance
w th fIxed plans and proJects
The busmessmen 01 Herat who took the
step formmg the company ought to be congra
lulated on the.r ImitatIve Although the mit.al
(ap.tal of Af 11 nllllton conSIder ng the vast
farmlDg needs ID the provmce 's very limIted
nnce the foundatIOn 's laId there Is a good I ke
IIhuud that .t can grow In size 'WIth positive re
suit for the public Tbe success of thts company
!lIte an, other enterprise depends solely on
how useful It Will prove Itself to be The com
)lany has already set as Its goal the-import of
tractors fertlltser agrIcultural Implements
1011 roved wheat seed and Investment on focal ag
rtcultural projects
Illl==~=_""" 1 1'''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 1111I111111I
DIspLay Column 'mh Af 100
(o/l1Itn/l/m ~evt'1I lllln per msa! 011)
, '
Toda) Islall carried an edltonal
welcoming the establishment of a
JO nl stock compan, 10 Herat WIth a
apltal of Ai one million The con
JJ tn\ alms to exploit the prOVIncc:s
, btcrranean water resources and
In {tilt vale bal ren land
Our cOUnlrj It saId IS an agncul
lura I country followmg a policy of
gUided and mixed economy ThiS an
Itself places a heav} responslblht}
lpon the pr vate sector
Consldermg that favourable for
elgn aid IS become more dlUicult to
abta n nowadavs the private sector
is expected to take an increaSing part
n the ecdnomlC actIvIties of the na
I on The edltoriaJ admitted that me
chamsalton of agriculture and other
endeavours requIring heavy capital
IIlveslment ale beyond mdlvldual (a
pablllly In most cases the govern
ment IS trymg to do what It tan
However a collecltve effort b\ bus
ness Plrcles Will br ng thiS \\ IIh n
the re 11m of lJosslblht
rhe edil r ill ext resscd the hope
tll II the example sct b\ the busmcs
~ml:l III Herat \ III be followed In
thel p IIJ b (the pountr)
1hursday A III 100 l:arr cd an ed
Ilill Oil the samt' \UPJec't I rgtng
I I ale bus nessn ell to tak~ a gre
1111 Hilc l,;st m launchmg agncul
I I OJI an I Ifldustnal enterprises b}
I !low 11:: Ihl,; example set b thE"lr
lie IgUt'S 11 Herat
Another edltonal wcleomed the
rc OI1SlrUIlion md ~actlvatlOn of
the Altl Bolak Dam III northern
AfghallSllI\ rhe Third live Year
PI III hilS lalCl I (OnSldelable em
I h '55 n 1 the pn motion r agrH ul
t I II pr dll II II
o t or the nilll leasons for low
I I C II-{C pi' <.hI( tlon III Arghotlls
I I I lht II k r lmple IrngallOrl
~ llc
II WeVI I IIH MhllSIr) o( lrnga
I n I Agr Ilure has many plans
n h In I I meet thiS shortage the
cd lunal \1 d Elforts are underway
10 ha n~ss the subterranean water
esour t'S and t bUild reservoir!'! for
eXist nl;l w Iter lesource
rhe dam which has been construc
ted through the )0 nt cooperation or
the government and people Will Ir
rlgate 40 flOO a( .res of land The edl
,
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Plans
Study
Government
Efficiency
There was still no precise lO
formatIOn On the declslve battle
Fnday belween loyal units and
Ihe rebels who apparently were
trymg to march on Ailliers.
A government statement said
there were numerous civilian
casualties In the fighting around
EI Affroun. but made no mentIOn
of military casualties.
By Saturday afternoon EI
Affroun was comp~tely in go-
vernment hands and all fighting
had ceased.
Bottmedienne VISI ted the town
by helldopter_ accompamed by
InterIOr MinIster Ahmad M.edi-
glnl one of hIS mlhtary aides
dunng the Algenan war,
UN Calls For
Custodians Of
Arab Property
UNITED NATIONS Dec 17,
(Reuter) --The UN 'SpeCial Po-
lItIcal Comlttee called Saturday
on U .Thanr to appoint a custodian
to administer propertIes abandon-
ed by Arab refugees III Israel
nod dIstribute the Income to
theIr former owners
It aopl'oved a resolutton co-
spon.ored by Afghanistan, Indo-
neSia, MalayslU, Pakistan and
Somaha whIch would require a
two-t,htrds mOlonty an the Gent>.
ral Assembly to be endorsed
The proposal has been put to
the UN three tImes before III pDsI
years Without success
Thc comlttee adopted the re-
solutIOn by 42 votes to 38 WIth
24 abstentions It requested that a
sp~clal custodIan should prot-
ect and administer Arab proper-
ty In Israel and receive mcome
from II "on behalf of the rIghtful
owners"
The speCial comlttee also urg-
ed the UN to step up relid work
for Paiestllle Arab refugecs, ap-
pealing for more money from
member states and Jlrivale orga-
nisatIOns.
The commIttee endorsed con-
tInued efforts by the UN Relief
and Works Agency (UNRWA)
to house. feed and clothe the 1.5
million refugees, whose numbers
were swollen by the Israeli-Arab
war last June, I
KABUL. Dec. 17. (Bakhtar).-
The Umted States ambassador in
Kabul Robert Neumann yester-
day paId a courtesy call on Chief
JustIce Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee
In hiS offIce
KABUL. Dec 17. (Bakhtar)-
The Pnme MIOIstry has ISSUed
l"'structlOns to vanous mmlstnes
and government departments to
undertake effiCiency studies
The instructIOns which are be-
In'{ Issued at the recomr'nenda·
tlcn of (he cabinet reqUire gov-
E"rnment branches to study their
operation With a view to econo-
mlSl' and expedIte work
Each department WIll make a
! tudy and mform the pnme mJ-
lllst,·y of lIs results Then the
orgaOlsallOn and adminIstratIOn
of the government Will be studied
Ole: a whule to coordlnHte Jobs and
aSfIgnments
the re-
"exem·
Units Loyal To Boumedienne
Crush Military Rebellion
The pneumoma is Ihe second
mmor unfavourable indication
that Washkansky has had in the
13 days of hIS recovery from hla
operation
Th~ governmen t SaId
be) l~aders Will reC8'Ve
plarly pumshment ..
ALGIERS, Dec. 17 (AP).-
The military rebellio~ against
the regime Col Hounn Boumed-
lenne was crushed early Satur-
day With the help of loyal units
of the AlgerIan Air Force and
Armoured Corps,
A bnef bul VIOlent battie near
AlgIers vutualy sealed the re-
beh' fate Fnday
A government announcement
said the last rebel troops surren- .
dered Saturday
The leader of the revolt for-
mer chIef of staff Col .Tahar
ZblrJ. fled and was beheved to
be In hiding somewhere In the
mtenor
MeanwhIle. the AiegrIan gov-
"'rnment announced that major
Sayed Abld. commander of the
AlgIers regIOn. had committed
SUICide.
Abld'c- headquarters w~s at
SlIda not far the revolt centf'e
al EI Affroun Abld had long
b~en I'eoorted to have been wa-
vel 109 on whether to support
ZblTl'S move agamst Boumedlen-
n~
ZbITl'S rebellion appeared do-
onted when Abld declared hIS
I )\'alty to Ihe regime
The revolt of "ank and mfan-
try units under Zbirl's com~
mand broke out late Thursday 111
circumstances which were still
nuclear
The rebels were concentrated
In the area of EI Affroun, a mar-
ket town 145 km. southwest of
the capItal
-------
The government said several of
,Abld's 5ubordmate ofhcers had
d)sobeyed and had JOllied the re-
bellIon agamst Abld's Will. The
announcement saId Abid left a
note saYing he could not "face
the shame"
111I treatmenl and complete rest,
he added.
The lung Infectlon was detect-
cd early m the mornlllg, but
\lfas not announced by the hospl-
taLun til late at night.
Dr. Venter said that for the
time bemg Washkansky was to
be. allowed no yisitors. not even
hiS wife.
He said by aPPointIng a VIC'-
_r Iy, the- governmen1 had foIlo-
.·d the prescriptIOn of Greek
'wand thl' adVIce of experts on
'PstltutlOnal alfaJrs
Another despatCh detOlled
om Ntcosla said that Kmg
, lOstantme In his "backstage
lalks" from Rome WIth the Greek
I, .vernment has mformed Athens
that he 1,5 prepared to send a
-lI~ll1ber of the royal famIly to
take over the duties of regent.
The King, who fled 10 Rome
after hiS abortive coup agamst
lhe mIlItary junta on December
13. IS also saId to have proposed
Prmcess Irene, hiS youngest 81S-
. ter. for the post
..
" :
"
"
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C'ONSTANTINE INVITED TO
TAKE BACK THRON'E,
"But Wasbkansky IS sleepy
and irntable". he said The
most important thmgs for Wash-
kansky's health were the penlcil-
on private gold bUYing.
The stalement Issued yesterday
by Treasury Secretary Honry Fowler
and WJlliam Mcchesney Martin,
chair'r'lan of the Federal Reserve
Board. said "the operation of the
London gold market Will con' Inue
unchlinged ..
A Tass despatch from LondrlO
says'
Auxihllry workers of the London
gold 'market system said they were
not able to Withstand such a pace of
work In the future
YesterdaY, they handled about
100 tons of gold, sold for dollars
ilnd pounds, Throughout the past
week, they carried from the base-
ments 250 tons ot gold bars each ot
which_ was weighted to a margin of
an hundredth part 01 an ouncc
ATHENS, Dec 17, (Reuter)-
Greek. Foreign Mmister Pana-
yotis pJpinelts and the nation's
pnmate. ArchbIshop Geronlmos,
arrIved here last mght from Ro-
me-understood to be bringing
back King COllstatme's condJ-
hans for hIS pOSSible return to
Greece
The two men refused to say
whether they had been trYIng to
persuade the young kmg to re-
tU1'1I from, eXIle
But observers here InclIned to
Ihe Vlew that Kmg Conslantme
was probably unwllhng to return
10 hIS capItal unless the military-
backed government made some
concessIOns to him
'they pointed out that the gov-
ernment, now In a strong pOSI-
tion In ternally. might feel that It
need hot make any concessIOns
to lhe royal famtly.
The foreIgn mtnlster and the
primate were believed today to
, ~ I \.llll\J~(ueen medIating between the
27,y,:,!ar-old monarch and Ath-
"ens:Jt' ... ~
\{ing Constantine may return
(Q Greece if he wants to Greek
Prime Minister Brij.' Sty}iac
nos Pattakos said here yester-
dav ,Iccardlng to a DPA despatch
from athens
"U the kmg wants to return.
he Will be welcome We dId not
depast' him, and he has not re- I
Signed The tblOae I. hiS". the
premier told journalists.
liThe kmg departed on hIS own,
he can leturn Oil hiS own," Pat-
takns said.
He added. however, that a "cer-
tain procedure" would have to be
adhered to If he returned "becau-
se antipathies mlghl arise in
some oeople who cannot control
their emotIOns"
Asked whelhe. the Ihrone
would be offered to some other
member of the royal famIly
should Kmg Constantme decide
not til return Pallako. rephed'
"no, never"
, Dr. Anas addresses partlcl'pants to the Mauiana JalaIudd in Commemorative FunCtlO~.
U.S. REAFFIRMS DOLLAR
WON'T BE DEVALUED
mean a return to a world of dttp
depreSSIOns, unemployment. and
low business profits.
Protectionist-mlOded cOllgr~ismen
rt.cently introduced proposals to im-
pose import quotas on a Wid!:! var_
let} of foreign goods.
The PreSIdent told .hem hnd In'
dustrics s..kmg lariff rchef .hat I~
Kennedy Round negotiators drove
n hard but fau bargain
",We gave as much as we. rec.:t'l
ved," he said.
Tbe preSident also said th.lt the
Kennedy Round had a sp~~'lal sIg-
nificance for' U S, relations With
'Western Europe because lor the
htSI time thIS country negoluted
duectly with the European C'I".,I)1('O
Market as an institution.
"We were deahng With Ihe "ower
of the world's largest Jradmg bloc,"
h... slud
THIRD MAHIPAR
TURBINE TES~ED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17, (Reu-
ter) - The States yesterday reaffir-
med it would not devalue the dollar
aud denied widespread reports of a
c~ in London market operations.
A joInt statement by the treasury
and the central bank Bald "the UnI-
led States stands firm In 1ta d._ter-
mination to maintain the gold value
of the dollar:'
The statement was issued tollow~
109 frantic buying ot aoId overseas
in the past week by speculators who
behevcd that the U.S. might be for'
ced to raise: its $35 per ounce price
for gold,
Some reports also attnbuted the
overseas gold rusb lo speculation
tbal tbe U.S. and olber gold _p<>o1
member p~anoed to clamp (Jown
. W A$HKANSKY DEV'E,LOPS PNEUMONIA
, _. t·
CAPE TOWN, Dec. 17. (Reu- e'~ith penicIllin to which hIS
ter).--;Louis I Washkansky, the form of pneumoma was suspcep-
55-y~ar-old, grocer who is the titile. .
world'S first heart transplant pa-. - "We shall see tomorrow whe-
tient, has suddenly developed th~r or not he IS better But we
mIld penumonia in his left luns expect him to Improve soon". Dr.
-but the bospital is not worri- Venier said
cd. : " Or.. Venter .ald the patIent's
"We thmk it· IS not very ser- ciroulatlllg wa~ still good, and
ious", Dr. C. Venter, one of the the 'pneumonia was not af-
three doctors who rotate in wat- fecting his heart.
ching the patIent. told Reuter.
"Mild lung 'infection IS one of
the thmgs we were looking out
fo,r" .
Washkansky was belllg treat-
,
I
Deposits
Siberia
The President declared 3t a
White House ceremony at wh~cn he
Signed the proclamation: "rbe rrd_
uced tarrtffs of the Kennedy Rt'um.l
will give rise to many demands-for
protection, here' and abroad We
must stand firm ag81Os1 shortSight-
ed prolectionlsm.
'To sell abroad we must be \'tll-
hng to buy abroad. Above oil. we
IU the UnIted States sbould I>.v<
the ",eatest confidence 10 (Jur uhJli-
ty to compete in tbe world. We sho
uld welcome competition as a ~pur
to effiCiency:'
The President Sltld that 10 r~r'C.lt
h om a policy of expandmg wotld
lrade "would set in motion t1 chain
reaction of counter-protecthlnlsr.l
and retaliatton which co~\d pul in
Jeopardy our ability 10 prosper 10-
gelher."
He warned that a retufn Iv the
days of the SfQoot-Hawley h,cb-tor·
Iff leglslallon of the 1930', WI.llld
Huge Gas
Found In
TYUMEN, Dec 17, (Tass).-
Soviet reserves of natural gas
have been i10ubled following the
discovery of deposits in the nort\!
, of Tyumen region.in Siberia.
, Three .gigantic deposiH! intro-
duced thIS chsllge in the fuel
balance. Their estimated reser-
ves exceed 4.4 trilhon cubic
metres. But rece\ltly tbls was
the total of gas reservers in the
USSR. '
The gas bearing level of one of
the new deposits alone occupies
an area of 2,OQll square. kilomett'l$
and its estimaWd reserves of two
trillion cubic metres sre-evldent-
II not tlie limit, 'because this pro.
vmce .has not yet been f1¥lly'
surviyed. It waa dlsQovered by
"'~h:mie surveying.
Geologists believe that the gas
- 'ocerves' ,in the west Siberian
loWland equals 16.5 trilliO!! cuhlc
metres.
India
Loon
UK Gives
N0,·1nterest
BANGKOK, Dec. 17, (Reuterl
-The fifth Southeast Asta pe-
mnsllia game (SEAPl-games will
be h"ld in Rangoon m 1969. the
S;;;AP games council deCIded yes-
terda~ '.
Th~ council which will d!!Cide
on the datcs later, also agreed. to
add rowjng, fencing and gym-
nastics to the .next games.
The fourtb' SEM' games closed
yesterday.
~-- --- -,:;:""'"'-:-'--
World B-riefs
METZ. F~ance, -Dec. 17: (Reu-
ted.-A 29-year-old 'man 'was
executed by the Guillotine.here
yesterday .cor the r!t.l'e· and mur-
der of an eight-year-old.' girl in
March last year." .
The mim, Gunther Volz, was
$enwnced to death last June, .
Thei'e hav~ _been severaCun-
successful . att~mpts _In I,~ecerit
y~ars by groups of .Erench depu-
ties to abolish the .deatl1 penali-
ty, but their case is weakened
bythe nartImy of executions. The
majority of death' sentences are
commuted by lbo liead of stale.
I
NEW DELHI, Dec 17 (Reuter)-
British MImster fo~ ~OYerse~ ~~Y~
elopm.nt Regmald Prenti"" s:iItJJr-
day SIgned the agreement extendmg
a 12 million Interest free general
purposes loan to India
Deputy Premier and Finance
MInister Morarjl Desai signed for
thl..· Indian government.
The loan can be used for the
purchase of any Bntish goods and
servioes reqUIred fOf development.
" bas been backdaled to' Apnl I,
and caD therefore be used to pay
. for any eligible transactions whIch
have: taken place thiS year with the
Untted Kingdpm. _'
With the present loon, aid agr-
cements to the value of £328.500,000
hu v~ been signed between Britain
and India, and it is estimated that
or this amount £294 million, or
about 90 per ""nt, will have bCliii
dIsbursed by Ihe end of the present
finanCial year.
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The 694th ahniversary of the 01 to tlie'·further"study. of ,Maula-
deatb of Maulana Jalaluddin Bal- na'. thoughts',', he said. ;-
khl was observed today in a func- Prof. Oghlu,- who .flew here from
lioll ~eld in Radio Afgha~!~t~l):s!'u-: ~~I.to 1'8!1!cipate 'n this func-
dltOTlUm. i'l t. f' ' 'i: tlon,.ASsJdr·sn, was ~hohoured to at·
Dr. Mohammad Anas, inlmsier~of ten<t'tlie 'r.:lnc'fion.· She thankea 'the
information and culture, oPened the MlOlstry . of Information and Cul-
function. Maliha Andarchi Oghlu a ture for their invitation.
professor of Dari in Ankara - Uni- "Maulan., she said'". according
versity, Dr. Abdul Ghafour Rawan to the views of orienIallsls is the
Farhadi director-general of the po_ greatest ssage of sufiisrn.
lilica! affairs deparlment In 'the Fo- '.'The road be bas chosen is very
reign Monistry, Dr. Mabbonll Raflq. ditlerent from others. Love and ex_
tbe director of the document divlsl- cilemeot arc the fundamentals of
on in the Foreign Ministry, Prof. Maulana's thoughts, sh.. said.
Abdul Hal Habibi, president of the' "For Maulana the lover and the
Hislorical Society. Sayed Ismael beloved are the same", sbe noted.
Balkhi and. liusseon Razi Instruct- - Prof. Ogblu teacbes Farsi in the
ors In tbe College of Letters spoke college of LUerature at Ankara
Second Deputy Prime Mm,ster UniversitY. She has Ylritten II bo- KABUL, Dec 17 (Bakhtarl-
Abdullah Vaflali, Commerce M,: oks on Parsi, lit~rature. The third turbIne 'at the Mahi-
IIIster Dr Nour Ah, ambassadors Dr. Farhadi said that If we con- par hydroelectnc power plant
officials, Kabul University instruc~ sider Maulana's life like a drama, Will complete Its tnal run this
tors and wnters auended. thcre are three acts in his life. In week
Dr, AnBs expressed his thanks Maulana's OWn words I was raw, The plant now produced 66
to Prof. Ogblu for takmg part In J got bornell and I am cooked" tbousand kw of electncity Ori-
Ihe ceremony here. In the last act. Farbadi said, Ma- gmally It was planned to build a
Maul.na Jalaluddln Balkhl, be ulana started educating and Instruc' plant with two 22 thousand kw
said, IS one of those literary figures hnp others. turbInes, but later it was found
who breaks geographical boundarl- to be more, economical to Install
es. a third turbine
"We behcve III thc evolution of Akram AppoilJted The plant IS buIlt ,to boost po-
the world of Islam and its revival " wer productIOn during the months
Dr. Anas saId, adding. it IS only Kabul Gove"nor of autumn and wmter when con-
through men hke MauIana and hIS • I sumptton notIceably Increases.
follwers tbat tbis objeclive can tic 'yf During these months the plantattalOed'~ " 'AlBUL Dec. Pf. (Bakhtar\ makes use of Logar RIver water
D A r ormer Flrsl Deputy EducatIon hr. nas said that Maulana's In- M w ich at thiS tlme IS not needed
slructions In the Koran are still bl- mister Dr M~hammad Akram for irrIgation 7"
bl 1 ble has been appointed governor W· hg } va ua and read by many. f Tr b . It Mabipar nlant in full ope-
M uI h 0 n.~ u1. He is being replaced t h ...a ana as bound Balkb the t h Ed ra Ion t e supply of power to
th f th · ,a t.e uealion Ministry by K b Imo er 0 e cities to Konia be H d 1 . a u and surroundng areas and
said. : altlJ u lah Enayat Seraj for- mdustnes will remain constant'
II IS 10. bonour of thIS srest man ';r?;s~~a1n°k~hs~o~ghan Cuitural throughout the year. a source ·of
he added, that a road in KabUl ami the Ministry of MInes and In-
one in Balkb will be named after' . dustries said
b,m and the.cltY of Konia. ,".~.", ~.::.:::"7~.:<,,:-:,,-=.;--::--7'------_:"'_-------
"SuCh. hciJ10uis 11l!1l1.~:S""'c the Cllji:'" " ,:'~.bn·~ un'''' ~.oJ '~i:"D; ~- . ,,~~:~·,,",.,..u n
se of fr~endship", he saiil..".-n.~. alY""nllUllq ::I,aFl..u''.bUts-~·
He SOld Kball1lullab Kbahli the G-~IT' ,
Afgba.n ambassador to Jeddab will 0 n 0 EJ~:tIQAf· J'an'uary
participate today in the c.ommemo. .I..l~
ration being beld in' ~ia. WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (Reu·
AfghanisIan Dr. Anas said con- terl-'U.S. President Jobnson Satur-
sidcrs the Jalal~ddinLibrary in' Kon' da). ordered international tariff r~-
IB, to boot Sl:cat value. The manuscri- duchons into effect in the Un!led
pts and books tbere are useful to the States on January' I and :alled f'lf
study of his thought and teacbings. iifmnesa in opposing demand' for
"But we have rccords in Afps. "shortsighted" trade protecljl)n:c:"n.
IIIstan wbicb are mutually ben~fic.- He. predicled tbat such denlangs
would be made.in this country and
abroad 8S he tssued a prOCldfO'llirm
Iv carry. out the Kennedy Rcund
of tariff cuts reached in Geneva Jast
June after nearly flve years of ne-
£C"tlahons.
f.
I)
. ,
Flhl on lbe AI4J\1tc: FIBl Ulo Ulln AmcflU
flnl on the ,.dfic Pint 'Round the: World
_
.
World's most
experienced _.
airline .
Whether West through
Tehran or East through
New lJelhl Pon Am has the
ODly direct flIghts to San
Francisco and you will
enjoy superb servtce blltn~l,;al
cabin-attendants, cuisine by
Jiax Imc's of Paris, and best
reason of all for flying Pan
Am, the good feelLng that
YOU've chosen the very best
there 15. For rurt.....r
lnfonnaUOD and reservations,
ask your Pan Am travel
agent or call us;
Kabul Hotel. Tel. 24731.
-,
I
I
- I~San Francisco i
.. , '~ ,
i,
I
I
AFTI
"
. .
" 'C~ptact G.'H~n Farya~t and Brot~er,ult Sherpur
Square near the Gennan Etn~~Ii~Y. Sh,are. Nau, Kabul.
. ',."
cations, '
~~~f.' ,;-,', .. ,
" I j\:-F T I is 'always at your service. We accept o~ers
anel' will make any,t)1ing in skins aCCO~g to any speel1i-
.' .;AJgna~ .Fui' Tano~t;I:ild~tfY"'~'-'readY_to ~P,~~O;-:
. ,'; , ~ . .' ,
ur order tor skin tailoring according' your wishes, Afghan
'Ii . .'
Fur TailorlPg is re~dy .ti guarantee softness a~11
. ,
MOhd.
Watt.
We oller our custotnen
new and antique carpeta
at low prices and dUlerent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
THE,I.,
,
.1 ,~
',.
AT LAHORE
1, "
"
.'
ZARGHOONA MAIDAN
OF '
VARIOU~ CI'lRISTMAS CHOCOLATES I
TREE DECORATIONS,)\ND GIFTS
WE ARE AT 'YOUR SERVICE 1'0 ~CElVE YOUR
ORDERS FOR
TURKEYS, DUCKS AND GEESE
The min Isler of state for for-
Plgn affairs summoned ,Japanese
Ambassadol Sblgenobu Shima
If) thL' Foreign Office and accor-
ding to an offlclal sp~kesman
"har! wl1:h him Oil exchange of
views on lhe implementation of
"~IIl('tlO11S against RhodeSia".
~~'t~._~ ::4
FOR DETAILS AND BOOK·
INGS CGNTACT YOUR
, J 1 .
TRAVEL AGENT OR PIA.
ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL'
PHONE NO. 22155.
FROM F~BRUARY· 25,
TO MARCH 1, 1968.
AZIZ SUPER MARKET
FABULOUS NATIONAL
\HORSE AND CATTLE SHOW
--""?--WIiIII!!i..~ I .....
UK Urges Japan
To Obey Sanctions
LONDON. Dec. 16. (AFP) -
Blltaln yesterday again utged
.Tnpnn to cooporate in the appli':
cation of economic sanctIOns ag-
illnfl:t the dJllc~nl Ic~ime" In Rho-
rlrsll1
1 , }O, ,
SaiJdi? .X~m~';i
. ,. -' ." '-'~~Al"
'faIks .. Uijte'd
~ ~ -~";.'
"I, '"
• "I.:, •
SANAA, Dec, 16.(AFP}7V.emcni.'
Prime Minister Mohili\, ~Ainl urg-
ed Saudi Arabia Friday·tll.statt dif-
ect tallis with the Yerheit:O'it Roy-
alist allacks against t!ie'I,Repubhcan
govcmrneilt. • .. '.1'"..('"
.. , '\' ,
, He said Ibat this. wQul~j\ihcrease
very mudi·.the chances of.)'jl peaceful
solulion in' the Yemen.. "
Aini, returned' Thucsda¥. fr~~ VIS~
its 10 ihe UAR the 'Sudiul, Libya,
MorocCo alid Algeria. He' Uid that
• these countries were verf 1lDxious
10' know hig government's altItude.
They fett th8:1 in'stabili~1" In the
Yemen would. poison the,; ;'seneral
Arab almosphere. . .
. , .
.': ...~,tl'o-._"''','':-,~- " -- -- ......
, II ...:" .' ' ....
,"II I'
1l' I f
'" .."; f
,.
"
, "
-", ••~.J.-'•,,..., ..-
, .'..
But they now feel that, he would
be,neflt from bemg among hiS fam-
Ily, hIS progress might be hamper-
ed by the mveuable visus of well-
Wishers and the curious.
Washkansky has _l~o more days
10 go before he passes the theore-
llcal danger penod when the effect
of tissue rejectIOn of his new heart
could bnng death, There has sO far
been no slgn of any relectlon and
he has made umnterrupted progr-
eS5.
Tht> l.:hlef rabbi of Cape Town
who viSited Washkansky, said the
pallent told him 'he was determm-
ed to do everything the doctors or-
dered him to do so that he would
become well agam"
1 here IS now some doubt about
whel. Washkansky Will be hqmc
ror r'hnstmas, doctors had said
earlier that he would be allowed
home three weeks after the opera-
tion If he mamtamed hiS ralc of
progress.
Washkansky To
Pass Dallger ,Point
In 24 Hours
C APE TOWN. Dcc 16 (Rcuter)-
Loui~ Wasbkansky.•thc world's firSt
hear! transplant patient, sent ChTl-
stmn~ ,and New Year greetmgs fO
the people of Cape Town from hl~
pnvate ward at Groote Sd1UUT Ho~­
pltal
He IS now 10 the 13th day 510 c
hiS operatlon.
He sent the greetings through
the mayor of Cape Town, Ge ry
Ferry, and the town clerk, Jan 1 uyl,
wh ..· called on him Frtday
F'crry saId afterwards that Wash-
kansky looked well and cheerful as
\
he sat on the edge of hiS bed ... hsl-
tnt: 10 the two VI"ltor~ who slOpped
itl the door
DECEMBERJ6,1967
HAMIDI Jade MaiwQnd, Second Floor
. '
Rescue Of Spacemen Draft ~
Submitted' To Space Coin.
,hIS agreement 15 ollr common duty
, 10 thl courageous cosmonauts" a
<hit,) 10 world science The 8dOp~
tlOn oC the agreement will facilitate
the development o( cooperation be,t-
ween slates In the field of the ~x­
ploration and uses of outer space.
Space exploration IS a common
causc·'. A.S Prmdov said, and all
peopl~s are Interested in it. The
Soviet representative txpressed hope
that the legal committee would be
able to present to tht CUfrent ses-
Sion oC the General Assembly a text
n( the agreement on r.escuine cos-
monauts that would be acceptable t6
all. .
Th~ American representative Her-
hert Rels decl~red for the speediest
<lpproval of the draft agreement. sa-
\ IIlg that ,Is Wide-scale approval
would be a posfttve contribution
tn international cooperation In the
peat'eful uses or outer space.
OANEM&:
--- I
ARIANA CINEMA
At 1230.2'30 and ~ pm Ame,,-
can film 10· FarSI
MURDERER'S ROW
PARK CINEMA
At 12 30. 2 30, 7 and ~ pm Am<rl-
1.:8n film In FarSI
MURDERER'S RO'"
Bost
S Salan~
Ghaznl
Kundu7.
Mazare Sh.lrH
:,:.:,." .,. , .
lWe~tHeF"Fotecast '-
Afghanistans Oldest And Largest
HAMIDI
GENTLEMEN,
AND CHILDREN
Department Store
Is Pleased To Announce
FOR LADIES,
TODAY'S BEST BUYS
Skies in the northern regions
~ nd O\'er the Pamirs will be
u\'ercasl Yesterday the warmest
.lrea ",l~ Kandahar with a high
"r 11 ( ~:l F. The coldest was
Lal (Ghor) witb a low of -12
t'. 10 F. Wind speed in Kabul wa3
ff"1 flrrlcd at" knots yesterday.
Tht> temperature at 1 p.m. was
'I (. ~R Ii'
Yesl('rda)'s tt>mperalures
Kahul 9 C -7 C
4g F 19 F
IS C -I C
59 F 30 F
IS C I C
59 F 30 F
13 C I ('
55 F 34 F
6 C -7 C
43 F 19 F
-7 C -11 C
19 F 12 F
15 C I C
59 F 30 F
UNITED NATIONS. Dec Ili.
(Tass) _ A draft agreement on the
rescue ot cosmonauts was ~ubmjt·
ted yesterday to the legal subcom-
mittee on Ihe UtilisatIon of Outer
Space The dratt was worked out
as a result ot consultatu;ms between
('ommlUee members
The draft envIsages the adoption
of eve. v urgerll mensure t() rescue
,111<.1 assist crews of spaceships which
were l·t>mpelled to make n (orcert
landing on terntones under the Jur
Ischellon of "lgnatoncs o[ the .1,I!rec·
Inent.
The draft agfeement IS bnsed 011
the Ireat) I'm the pnnrlples govern-
Ill!: the ,ldl\ Itles of "Iates in the ex'
plorallOn nnd liSe: .. nf nuler space
\\ hlch In now has heen Signed b\
Ilcall.\ ,til (\lltntrlcs oC the world
The draft ,lllrcement IS based on
lhe pllnclple of the Sovereign equu-
IIty of slates and their complete so-
verelgnt) Within Itmll" of lhe mlllo·
Ilnl ICfnton
Speaking In llll' leg.at 'iubl.:tllnmil-
l('c, the Sova'l representative AS
Plradov noted Ih<lt Ihe SOVICt Union
,IIl,l('hes exceptional importance 10 the
,I~recmcnt on reS('lllng: ('osmunauts
Thlol (OmpJetlOll pf the draftIng of
, .
)
I
j
